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I~" w ~,on runs +bron~¢b ino town on Wednesdays and datmdays,

Tiiqng y0ur 6rd ,rs for Job Pi-irAing to the

South Jersey-llepubtiean-Office,
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"7-’-’~--’~’~’~---~ff-fnr~. All wb,,-.nu,t.:,, at,. ~urpri-,mtttt be -.httrht~o~.,~--Hah ,’u’l~t;~.. ShampooiDg

~1~....~ ,L’"I l"lddltV~l|h which l ’’WU’" nhl’’h# It’tk~ .~navinz, etc.
I~lt,.t 5",m c.,,, ,.nk~tn,’ in *.hi, I,u.l/ ...... it,,t,,t/ y.ur A (’/t~ttI~ Tolrt ~7’ to Er¢Iq.] 3/(/,;1/

,.m,. at ~t,.ar ,’nile Y,,u (hi n,tr hay,. h, IIl%’tqq
!to’ L ’. W. tak,,nll Ih-rl-k. Th,,-,, ~,ho at.ell

Open -very day. ~lIl Sutld;ty Ileal 7 to ]0 t’pt

t "~ ,,, .’*~ V tit *llld writ~ t,, u. Ill Ot,C~’. ~ il f.rtdd.d

I ¯ II u I[11 (* rT~ in| ,~,t.i,,~,.,.~ "(at’~ a: Co.. Augusta, )l.im..

Hammonton, 1% J., Saturday, August 6, 1881.

...... :: _ ........ . ......... .... inn cbewinz. ............... . ..... Bellevue-Avonuo.-- --
" Lexington, Ky., had a reminder of" ."

¯ ~ the good old times of slavery the other ~lr ~..
day, when the services of two colored

~’~ paupers for one year were sold .to the

~- ~

2"
I am well stocked with a good azsort-

t==~ highest bidder. A forlorn looking old meat of good~ suitable to the wants
negro, about seventy years of age, was 5of the people, eeasistiug in part of
knocked down at $34, and th/~’other, ’~’ __
astrapping six-fo0ter, wcnt-offat$112.o

~,.~~ ,::~r~- - ....Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’---~--
C~ riO, railroad_, contractors being the par .............

. .......... B()ots and Shoes......... I chasers in both instances.

I do not know why it is,but in Texas, N tIa.vl~, g~.t~¢edtherlghtte’t~aemr, s~l Ladies’ Fine Kid, Pebble Goat,as in Missouri, all ~he live young towns u ~t, ~.eo~:,#~a~.. ~n t~, ee=~. ~- and Cloth Top Boots, a-ndare Republican. DMlas, New Braun- Otmden, Burltngtna, Ocean, Atlantis aid @~" -

~.)
fels, Palestine, Brenham, Fort Worth o~af~,_~_h~reby g!v. e.otlc, that I tm prep~ll~ Slippers, etc.
and Austin--six leading towns--are all ,,~ oruers at tallowing rates : -. w.-’" L-
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From the :Far West.

To th~ Editor o/the 8o.th Jer,ey Rel~ublica.a:

In this region of noble old pine for-
eats, of ragged rocks, roaring, foaming
mountain torrents, and huge mountains
with cold, snowy peaks lifting them-
selves in solemn grandeur to the skies,
there is much of attractiveness el a

milder~type.--.The.m.arc ~hady~ nooks=in:
th~ pine groves, where it is de]!ghtsomq
_to rest or scramble ; there are
gushing from the mountain sides, giving

i birth to purling streams with shining
pebbly beds, and banks fringed with the
richest mosses, with ferns and llowers
stooping to drink from tim silvery tide ;

:are birds of many varieties to:

in tim East, which seem like old friends,
and plenty of chipmunks
then there are flowers everYWhere in
greatest profusion. The whole surtitce,
where there is soil to support them, is

every huc internfiugled ; and t!my grow
on tile mountaiu sides and up on the
peaks among the snows, as ~¢bll as in
the valleys, showing themselves as soon

h~fi~-s~W- n~II.CffW@.--Ttii~s-hSw

Tarms--$1.25 Per
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as a necessary spur to each other, and
manydmr¢ rejoice in the rivalry, which

is belim
tage of the country in-the future. ,It is
fearful to contemplate the dizzy heights
over which these roa.ds are to run.
They pass over the tops of ridges and
around the summits of high peaks so
nearly perpendicular and craggy that it

this kind of.engineering that a safe road
~cRn.be them con-_

strutted Such zigzag lines aud short

curves, such chasms to cross an(t awful
precipices to skirt, make people tremble
in anticipation of ridin_- over tllc roads.
But people will get used to it, and tile
:h_u_r~.of hfisiness and theqove of travel
and excitement will cause them to forget

possible danger ......
But I hear "the patter of little feet,"

and [ know the children--always so
welcome -are coming to "disturb gr,’m(1-
In:t," and so I must pause in mywriting

prospecting-
for something more to write about.

MARIA 5[. Ki.~o.
BLtr.cxm~nt~c~., Cd., July 15, 1831.

bition party is with them, and may see
as regards the s~!e and.use of spirituous

slaver)’. I have seen that~
and now calmly wait the time when it
shall be said of me--

"ID" hat plow~l Ida laxt furrow ; ha ha. reaped hl~
last grain ;

No morn shall awake him to labor again,"

mean it; but my-iron, as weiia~ my-

tbngUc(llhs nov lc-~fi:ndda~T-tlie~ m
to be known, and I shall not use eitlmr
much longer. L.R. ANTIION¥. ,..

.t]1~’..Editor :--The recent county Ira-

per6 contain Dr.?~Ingersoll’s brders to

narrow vicw~J~ the law. , According
to ellis, a pl!ysici,4n living iu another’
county, bttt~alledto paticntsln Atlas-

° "

tie county, cannot give a certilicatc of
death ; or rather his certificate cannot~ ...
must not, be accepted by the undertaker.
_T_hc_hwr_as__und crstood-l)y--tho~legal
profession, givesa physician who has
his diploma recorded in any county, the
right to practice in any other county in

the State ; and any phy]dcian, in good
standing in PhitadelphiaTor--any-other

t-~ If you see a d ~0. ~ MAcuI~S, ]~t~s~and_CbLldren s
¯ yoa~ may- puV

ic; and, ifyou ocean utterly ~7,aeJ/’a¢lCaet~r~ w~--.,,~,,te,h~
~

Butte
dead town, you will find no Republican ~a the marktt~.............. : ¯ Hats and Caps. *¯ vote there. Republicanism, I find, in For parti~tlars send for sircalaz. I ’ ," Missouri

Cleanterpriso and prosperity. St. Louis, Kano ~. W. razss~, . ~ ~nderwear, Hosiery,
sas City, St. Joseph, Slazter and War- Hammontoa. N.J. Inventor & Mtnuffr,~
rensburg, !n Mis~uri, all Republican Gloves, Corsets, Notions,
cities, pro_~_’e._t !~i~ta tcment, whih J:Ian ............ ,
nibal and JeItbrson City prove that Dress-maKer s Trimmings.

anddecay. Somehow or other the ira-
Q

~Faney Articles,
migrant dreads a Democratic town as
he dreads a pestilence. I suppose this : Stationery,
is because tile Southern Democrat is ~. " -School-Books, ----n-6t 5.Dc-m0c?at l~t ii.ll, hut an aristo- ! ~ to .

2

rtl,,,,k Boo~0o~, compensates tor ragg~ gin any p-a~t-6f-O-tlr~ta~,
reeeivodlmit sea,on fmna Japan would whel -:~ ~*~**

~ beauty, and gives form to tim liner, more . unless he opens an office for practice% l\ Ginger. ]Buchn~ ~landrake. [~tllllngla and Work. IIc looks down ou the laboring fresh from the tree, have weighed 18 el& w|tll . ~. 2
S ~ ED/’roR REPUBI: ICA.~ ’ In response ¯"~~’

many of the b~t mekiicincsp^1[~r:t~n.s Gt.’,’6~t:. Tot~tc, lnt known are ....
~.icinegf suchC°mbincdin ~ and aslave driver.man" He was once aslave owner

thoflavor ofariehSmyrnafig. ’~, Bible , - ethercal etcmcnts which :hl her rough- . . ,.. ~. , **. ," "-- . :, , cat attend the sick~ aud give his cex" .
Theworldng emi- Should the,, l~o the ~hrub,.aud 8ul~r5 "-’fii!~ ~ __ ness cannot conceal. All tlm summer

to .yore" e<llLorla, t ot l_a~.~’,v~cK,, lleaueu tifieate of death, and this is as legal~ -¢ar~cd and effccuve [mwcrs, as to make,| 1the Greate*t
/ Blood Purifier and Kidney Correcter and the " "

~. e~a~tm and S~ren¢~ Reat0rtr [v~r Uttd. ,~ ¯
grant dos.n,t hkc to hve next to a uu- evergreen~ inttadueed from Japan,prove hardy ~::[--’~
demoeratm Democrat. lie prefers to " unthorttie.~ have already prouounoed them .~ ° ° ~ Gospel,Qutver & Garner Hymns ~ ’4= hmg the children wander about, mtlher- .l!easc ,nlt~e a note or th~s, ~ n.a_~c, tounde: the existing law as i/it had l~-en

lieu "tO0 x~Tld pIoflse lnaKu a note or ttnsZ /’ It cures Dh...speps;a, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sleep. live iu a colnmuoity o/democratic P~- to he, we may look torward in this instance to ~: .".7~’C- ;." ~ , . ¯ ¯ r~ ~_ ;,,; d ....... f--,n ...... lifl~r till ni ,hL ’rod : : ¯ " ’ _-ivcu bv anv once/the orofcssional a’en- -, .-~
Lerhtn £1 mllalS~ ’"g ..................... ~- ~ , ’ ¯ ’ -¯ n acquhtition of|be highest eommere|al Iron (’~ " t’resoy " Y ¯ . . ,’~,.. . . : ~ ,. , also.--That Mr. 5[arkward, proprietor tlemenwhose n-m~- Dr In-el’soil_ hna ’ /’’ ":~

~, [ lcssncsr.and~.ldisca.scsoftheS1[omack.t~ow¢Is, Lung%
~ pubhcans. Many immigrants "tsk t’m portages aa a fruit and tree el great-mate "~ ~ , Drleglur~ In SUCh t)oqucts as w)uiu us- . .. ¯ ~r ’ - " -. ’~ ~oM t_ l.-t ___--2-~ - . .... __~:~’ ~" ’. J-iver, Urinary Organs, and all Female Complaints.

;- If you axewa.~tinK away" with Consumpuon or any ~ ~ question, beforeset|lie,, iu a town. is it nific~nc~ -7 ......... L--7----7
. - , ~ .... ¯ ¯ of the ILunlnouton Ltouse, tohl _~tr. ,. . , - ¯

’-r - _ di.seas~usctheTomcto-aay. Itwill~urelyhalpyoa. Democratic or RCl,u.qi~an ? - If it is Re- LloDxncott-s, Harper s and li-ht the eves of ’t t)rofesstoaal florxst ........ g~ven. And xf a phhs’cian who has

r ~ , It If ¯ n ! ci ...... de, andisfarsuperiorto B,ttcrs, Es ..... publican, tlicy stop and look at the
~.L Scribner’s Magazines. But above all the a’.tr’tctions i have Lmdemuth to Keep nquors tncreior ~]~s not recorded his diploma is called uponcaStOln.. ,,u* n, aRe t puo*,c tl,S; 1" _,,,,,,wrim.r-~-..............air nature, nf Ginger and other Toni~ as it never lntoxicatcS,in , can

~ ~i~ land; willie, if it is Denmcmtlc, they ..... i"1"1"11=’11" I1=11P"~’1~’1" named the chief objects of idercst ....
, "~l " toattcnd thcsick, i/he does not do it

i~\~ ~" A~ ~.igan’t.t," a.~r~ea~,lttltr.trl.)m.t.nn#~:at.7, supplyand c~r~you_5°c’l)runkennc~’andS ......
Any dealer Noncg dru~ by ,in the other sid~---/~// l"erl.’ins J[tLmPh:J~LYonns, ~ lato_,artety~_______ y~o~_; " .~-ootaeles and Lye tnasses. - II -| | l- 1 -| ]1 | ~I~ , . " ....... , ¯ ¯. play of it ; adding "there is a mine in,thou| pass .................................

....... in (Thica96Tr~un-e. ..... Also large general stock of fralt, shades [,~.,
. - ~’-’1 .......

¯ ¯
~i, -m=-.m.-m ~i,~ V=i~ at *Re)out l’,reeKenrluge are tvte ~o.~s z~t tt|¢

it" :’- ~Nov,, ............iihou think .btl ~utrKv, ar(l"
,ur ._,;txu,- uue~ uu~ wm~ ~uu *~w,

ltett~Tailsl°iltttatelGeaY°l’l~attedltalt-~g-n’~tu~-~?~~|~: s,= ¢~ ~ ¯ o_ .... ~ ...... ,1 Flower Seeds. ,,r...d, from ten to hundreds of fcct iu " " ’ . " ,’" : " "’ ¯ ’ "" ’" % , gand his certificate ts as lc-al as thou h.’d\ to its youthful Color. ~’oe. and $x size. t.xaa .... , . -. rare evergr~u,, ohrubs, hedge, budding, and t ’~_ . u,~t ........
. .... ~lel)th. And who cau wonder, since in

will dlscimrgc ,the m.m ~[non.~,.3ou or given by a party whose diploma~ arep*,’~,- ~,
~

~e.,~o?,.~ ~]a~t,, e n or ,~i0h wm b, ,ol4 .r~:.:: .... rt ...... ~’"l’; Sewm," 31acnmes " . ..... ’ . your cm’rcsponucnts prove IS setnno t)cer ............................. 1[ ....
"t=’i dr -. , - - -- _ L ...-!.:gag

~tuu~w .... m ’ " tl~em nes ninny a iortunc xn expectancy,
OLO~ILclL~" m)’ ahcad. _ tucutueu, kJt.tlctwmv tuute wuu.ts ta~

----7-~Mqt--~N-c, ed]c~.’7-- _- ~ , - ~Tre~enVir~ffterq~rmk= " ’". ", ", ~.~’,," .... ~orpses-m~buricd,~for-44~~,&es-of ....
~~--~- -- ........... .... ~ ....... o .... - . t uest,on zlr.~,mr~:warus rlgu~ to . ¯ .

.... " - ..... , .... - " t~. ~1’~171_~.~ or’. But tot thcseand the breast placers . q ........ char!t~_ attendance, and ch:mt2~ ~ -,

--C-. et-44 -mon o, ,,,tno so, : Utho come etio. J ta most -- " I --DlSOOVERYI,
lOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

IH[ammou~.. ~. J. ....

~"~ | important ~5151; *:~
~t~,, hte., ~c., tx:c. .w t,,~,~a.a.--~.,.-- I~fi-{vouid I~ wiige-rne~s h~re{- the n~oua= g~vc_suca~.ancc, or an>m~m-.~ r,gn~-to tieT~ts m~V~ot~--&priwd or the right

I A via~mofyeuthrnl tmpmdsnce c~lng Pmm~ ¯ -- ~:i~ ¯ t’lins and v’tUeys bc left to the sole
vMate or ihsregard thc laws made to to my who thcir physicians shall be..

{--L . ~l~ary wor_k .. this coup..a~d the ccntUry havc sccn. I t is thc Library uf. Univcr~tl I~ .
% ,,~] ~r~ Doc~y, Screens Debility. z,ont ~,nac~xl. ore.., ~.~l I ̄ . ’ ’ ~ ¯ prob’et his and others property, peace

.... ~ [ h~l~g tried in vain every known, remedy, hm dM.~,’)’ ’. ~.owledge, large type edition, in x5 large octavo volumes, containing ~o per cent more " b ’ occupancy el the wild demzens of the - ~ ,, .. . ....... The taw was not enacted for any p~- ¯
.... ,, .-.=~. ~=na,pleto=’s Cyelop~i=.a~*e~s tha~onea.hi,~o.,t, and=op. ¢,nt more

~:h= 1 ~ ~, i ~..~m~,e,,,,0,-*.-h,~o-~,,~,,~ ~ubscribo rortheS.,. REPIJBL1C^~.
: I, orsaleatthelowestpr,ces,)

t lbrests, and the red Iediau whose only
wlllshowwlo IS rcs ensue m t,ese an!! l!ves"

2’~hename utati’tlan~Xrt°lmts imsebut to prevent uuqualilicd per~o~
¯ -’~--:x_...]" ¯ th~1ohnson’s C~clopmdia_ _ _ . at a little more than one-fourth it, cost. ¯ t~m4 st., N. ’k’. " 111 IT ir~ ~lr]}l~l[11~’[[1~lD [ business is to hunt them. But no; I " . , . .’!) . .,.." from practtcing, which is all right. We~.; /’; " Chambers’s’Encyclopmdia" which forms the basis of the LibraD" of Universal Know/- |1141 I%J" rt I!1111111,. [ ~ ...... state seats, am| t wl~n you to man mm , . , , .

t~ ~/:~=- .... TiB~w(th~-edifion-of788o-being~-epri~tedwerbatirrr-ns~t-i~rtiorwcrf-~c~_ -

~~#m~ "
-

|.~ ~ t7 * .....

. .... : ....................... ~ .............. .~ " Ittnts) is the laborious product ~,@=____t .... of the ripest British and Euro- s’rAnLl,Ur.D 1Oh l. ’ . . . opportunw¢ u) excu,patc tumsell, u ne .i~::; ~ ~m.nschohrship. It has devel- ~|~’ir~m~i~V opedthrougha’EenturvofCy- ~t . f~l I I- ~ ~ pine forests, which enterprise must l L .. t ~ .......... stau:mgofthelaw,andwc arc haptrJ’
~~Vi

¯~
H -- -- c’tn 1. )reulct, hOWever LnaL lie Will . tI:~:,~. ¯ ~0]~mdia making; its various J cditionshavingbeennmnytimes amm0nt0n,I~i, J, t Organs.Organs. organs, secure, m tl,ne, for t,mber is as notes-

’I - , ..........,
to say wc are sttstau, cd by so good a~t

has come ,o bo o.iv s l: ro o i e . tho o com- - 10, -’o.,, ,bo,i 0,,,rm0,os0,,. .... -l.m ................. .’ o ’ . "_  ousidcr"aiscr iou the hater part of .......[ s’u’-’’is ,.old "rod silvcr ’ " ’ _ authority as M. B. ~aylor, Esq., and
{’~ "(’/’~ ~l[le’tcnt t° judge’ asstanding at the ve"T fr°nt °f great aggregati°ns °fktl°wledge" and

’ " ~ ¯ , -,.,,.-,= ---- I . amlP. ,
Toffer ,ou a t.o-,torv hon,e, .tth two wel~ -- ~t~l~ ’-: " l./Ir ,’).,. lrlF 31" . Weh:tvc’t hne nlusemn in l?,reckeno" ... valoraml Kcep ........stlen% tor mcts are othcrs. Thlsts ",vrltten lu the lntere.st’~ :,~=:] " ’,’~L-’ttcr adapted than any othcr Cy, lolmdia for popular use. It c¢ ltains suchfuland rent,d store% anddw;llingabovt., lathe blld, .,,~’tltl ; " ’ -rHr- I tt ~I[’Q~ QTf’IDI7 [ 1TlaSOII tg tlamlln ridge,where are collected curmstttes,’md ,’ ....... of, butnotbyau UNDERTA~E.I~

14~ir-~-’~-~ :tglportant infonhafion as the ordi~ary reader, or the carcfi|l s:udcnt, is likch" to scck, ~ ~ nos0 pat| of the |,me. A first olas, g~rthfllt /’ 2~i L~t~Lj|I - %.] %,]i~J| | L. ¯ . .......... sLuol)orn tnl_’2~s, espeemuy wnen sworn
i-~’7:77;’ _. !llpon about 25,ooo sub~ccts ia eve:T department of human knm,,’!cdge. (~hambers’s

"
~ ] Nol{’r~t ,’,¢I,HJOND ~T. .st with fruit trees a.4 grape vine~. (" {Ar’7~ |1"1 r ....... speclntens Suppne(t uy uolorano "‘|tone - . Y ........... -- .....

~.
1 ]’:~l tide, nb,ve MarkeL I want to make anger residence by selling the N, i (1 % [ xlll(I other l rst-class ’ , . , ...... , , to ; and this slltllt sol laCK Ln Lt qua|Ill- . "[[.i:~.~. :i~lt . r]lncTclopmdia" however, is a forcign production, editcd and p,:blishcd for a foreign " . old. Cs!l, ~radre,.% "~ :l " " "

i t|~;~!," t "" . IIl,~ke.~t ~-U~, could not bccx- ~ tr-’-..~,::, pcc;c,l to givc as much promi-

or.D ,:srAlu,[snl;o l)ltl" 000l)s AND ilammonto,.N.j . \.~i!q
:’, -’’- "’" " ~Arneticancditor~andwrtcrshavcadd~t[mport~ntartc’c~ rno* "t,o"t 1.’-e~) topics "

~.c!=.... ~l~alphabeticalatTang~menttoabout4o,ooo. Thus|he workis th,;rougLlyAnmricanizcd,
al~l ~ I DItES~ (;nODS. MUST, INS, O[NqlIAM,%(,"_ ~ ~’," ’ tmreriag the entire field of human l:D.ou.lcdgc, bringing the v,’ht~e n|:mbcr c,f tiI!es under

{ ~,nc~n t ::reel..~ffer, gr¢.nt indue,meats In

[ CIIEVI,)r’% T’~BLI:; LINENS, NAPKII’qS,
~---~’~ .’rw.;.,, j., -!~adL ~he L’ibrary of.. Universat--Know~cdgc -bccombs. ....at oncē the lare~t., a,ld-tur,[;r, c(,n:plete. - ......... ...x-# ~- ] TOWELS. ;~RASI[ Re, etc., etc.
~’:~ - .~lacyclopmd|a m thc field, at a mcrc ~.racuon of t:|c co~t c,f a:,y ~mal:-r wet,; ~l,,ch has I W- m,,ke i]HtLelk (’~htner ~. .... -i ;0y.

, ,],~7 . r rt,.e Russia, sprinkled ed;:e:;, $2o.oo. In half Ru:;:.ia, gilt t’op, ~="2.5o. In fult 1 J|,:ln’.)ttrg% E,Igb,;:, on,t Undh,rwe*tr

o ,i,o, ....... ,:,,, ,,,,t ,,.,,,, .. ,,,,,,. r¢lanneIre ins; .~! ~’5:: ’, , Thc s.q)erlat ve value and imI,o::ance of this; great Encvc’gp:edia lies e~I’ec d!v n the

i
~.{.,. .. f3~:tthat it is brought within thc reach o, evcry one v¢ho asl)irt:s after kno;’.’lcdge aed

~

[% ....... . .....I h,vi,,,, f,,u ......... ,.I .... r .......

~2.S ...... t~atltur¢. It b; rca/Iy ,% l bra, ~ PI = m rv c.f. lmivt:rsal ~knowl- | are :,hh’ t., hue it, hlr~,,’r ,i,ta:di i,’s, ~t,tl buy at
~’:: " edge. hbrings a liberal ~d~.2:hff~ ~.’~1~’7~" ~ c:’n,::tti:,n ca~-.i! 3" within ~

(~
, / t .... ~..-. ......... l,t .....r ....... :l ,d,cuFer than Tni, C,)mp~n£ ! ..... I,p,).v,] ~utirelyofsdl

] sty D~3 ,i ,:..1. a..I N.,q,,i li ,,’- ,t~ !’hil.,!a. :’ 8T0CI{. PLAN nI~I~V, SS. u,,,I h,~vlng ’~qlL ’.¯- tkc reach even of evctT m m,~t~ v~-.~, ~x~a~ a ~ ~ a pIor,’bov of ;’,,c cnuntry been |I~I[~-O|P-(J]A.N~IIZ|~II|~ ha, dcdddd tO 1~-j: ’_ ~odapprctt,cbovoftheclty. Evcry farmer and evorh" mcchanic in t’.he land (,wcs it to ] SA.X~U~:L l,l.:l~.’r..
~’--’ = -- ~mheh-amt4~, 1 is ~t iMren that sneh a-Cyclops,.alia st1[alth~m~cefor~.’ardqm’m a part-of the ......... [. .... ~-~-:’- I t
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"How does this strike you?" aslceti
the lightning of the barn.

The moat negative character in the
world is nora genarian.

The 1-~’vayune thinks that before a
qman cries over spilt milk he should be
sure the milk Is pure.

A young lady at a ball called her
! beau .~n Indian, because he w~.son her

.~raH art the time.
The White House lssaid to be poorly

.senti] ded. Here is an opportunity
"for utilizing a few American blowers.

In )’.,rtugal a widow cannot marry
if she i~ over fifty years of age. Who-
ever L’:ard of a widow ~ old as that?

"/)e you intend to go tea summer
: . . ,resor[ tt~is _summer?" inquired Mrs

i FI t~ eL pracflcal2~had._~Oh,_
:: .... . :ym::±ndeed. If there is any place

¯ .-where summer resorts this year, we are
-.going,. surely.

Mrs. Bmwn--"Good evening, Mrs.
¯ Smith, Y called at your house to-day,
.]but didn’t find you in." "No, I at.

............. ~tonded~the-graduating exercises a~ the
.......... Tonitone Young Ladies seminary."

.............. Mrs. Brown-(brlghtenlng)--Dld you 
............... What.did they have on 7" ........

Thenoble Red men who sell Indian
- curiosities at Niagara Falls may be seen
~very ~iay perusing the news from Ire-
land b: the daily papers. Although
far fr,,m home, they feel a deep inter-
zsr:-rr ~--r~tr--a~Tav~erceu’-
.~odnt,-y.

.... Thee~Lateofa rich [nan is hallowed
’ ground ~o the lawyers, and they will

. ~.xavel miles to prey upon it.
:Modes:v, like honesty, pays. In the

lists ~f victims of casuatities you never
_~e~th,. namb_o£a mode~t~adverti~lng

. - _ . .

]

m ’ " =. ¯ ~-= .... r°

Humorous Clips. Agricultaral, ! 17. Itos0-brea.qted gro~h~k, ~..Tlleonly birds IMIld enter the earth beneath, boring!
" " of thla species seen in tho~orehard wore co-

:agent.
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New8 Items.
TI£ M. E. Canlp nteeting at l’itman

Gr,)vc, began ell Tltemlay htst ; and was
In.re, Ihen usually Well attcntled. The
1)roapeet ia gootl for a larg(~ and mleees~-
ful meeting.

At lletl lhulk, Long lh’anch and
(h~can (3rove and other l)lacrs in 
Jersey a l)eeuliar colic has appeared
aulong the horsest -- The anint.tl8 sen-

~-_r ~-:-~:~:~::~--: : -; :~:-~--::= orally succumhing to the disease ill

Editorial Selections, " alum! nnc hour. In a fi!w cases they

These days of "steady pr,)gress"at
the WI,ih, [louse are what (he people
like t() read about.. Pretty soon they hope
to hear of lhe President walking (lo;,~n
l’emtssi~atria Avenue. The big heart of
this pcol,lc is ready to ovcr-lh)w with
gratitude an,l thanksgiving~the Gov-

_ e|’n0r of Te.x_as to .t:!:e_ contrary i~otw_ith-
, ~tantlittg,-

have dropped dead on the road.

Sitting Bull is at last in s:tfo custody,
nntl v,’c holm we have hc.lrd the last of
hint Ile has been sent to Fort Ya(es.
When he was informed a few days ago
I)y Ml\ior Brotherton that lie and lfis
people wouhl be sent to Fort Yarns to
join tlmsc_mlrcady there, Nit!ins J3ull
Htrvnglyt)l)jccted to goiug. IIc said 
was Iris wish to rutnaiu until tile thirtyA Washington dispatcia says that a
lodges ieft at ~,Vootly Mouutain shotdd

CotnmisM,m will be shortly al)l)ointe,t 
the l’ostm.tster Goner’el to vi~it the large join him. I1e desired "tlso that six

post offices throughout thc country to chicih and his tlunghter shouhl visithim

investigate the matter of salaries and fi’om Fort Ytdes. Major ]h’oLhcrton

allowances, the amount expended under i listened to his requests, but gave him

_ tl!eso heads, and the general administra- ] no reasou to I)elicve that they were tav-

Elegant

A Good
Assortment.

Can give you atty price you want.

Autograph .
..... < =-Aih,,ms._____

Very fineffor price--

From seven cents ui). 

Thc world-rcnowtled

tionofsnoh offices. Since the ai, l)oint- ot’ablyconsitleri2d. Thursday eveuing oa"n’aa’o Ink
men!of a new Chief of the Division of tile steamer Shc~’lnan arrived from up ................

.... Siilai’ieg mfd -A]lb-wk-fi6xSS a- iiumber: el’ tile ri~:cr i(n~l 0rd~i:; ....................were given tbr the From bottles at five cents
matters commented with the allowance of
funds to the various larger l)thsl (,tliees (,f

,i .............................~o qD0UlStl’
indicate that this portion of the axlminis-
tration of tile Department has been con-
ducte(l somewhat loosely.

By the death of Mr.. Burch the Senate
will open itb next session without a See"
rotary and with no way of lilting his
place except by an eleetion. The post-

¯ lieu of the D,mccrata during the dead.
__lock_was_that there_~as _no_occasion_for.

electing a beeretary when the office was
glready acceptably filled) and by dilatory
motlon to proceed to the election of of-
ficers of the Senate. This argument will

no lohg_er serve them as far as the Score-

Indian camp to be broken at 4 o’clock,
and the hidians, numbering 190, to be

i~h~-~if t;bii÷~f dfS bT)iiL ...... TfL: " Yn~ia-ns:
received the order as cheerfully as was
expected, anff at ouce began prepara-
tiogs for a war dance: which continued

nearly up Io the hour of tearing tlown
the camp. The be:it left at 6 o’clock
A. M., with an escort oftwenty enlisted
mcn of the Seventh inthntry, with Cap-
tain Clifford in charge¯ Mr. Legare,
who took Sittin Bull to Fort Yateshas_
retgrned to Wood Mountain to pick up
all left there, and as soon as they are
collected will bring them in.

The Apaches, who divide their time

To quarts at sixty cents.
-7"/’ ........................................ ¯ ....... - ............

Besides these, we keep

Combs, Brushes,

Toilet Waters, Extracts,

Soaps--~astile and others

-Almost- everyt hin ~in-our llne-youwill-
find us well stocked with. We’ll

treat you well, and guarantee
our stock to be of the very best quality.

Improved Farms and VIIlaga lots with good bulldlnlt~
ph~asahny Io~ud~d, In aud near the coatra of the towl

IPor ~ale from $600 tO$3,O00
In easy Instalments.

TO nENT FROM $5 to ~1o A MONTE[.

~ldra~%
T, J. SMITH & 8ON,

}l[xnlnlOOtoD)~, ~)

COOK.
FLORENOE

OIL STOVES,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND SIMPLE,

TIlE FLORENCE Is lhc onl!/ A’tot’e of th0 .

Td-tE

(i

tar S is con,erued, and the question mus~
be met. The ~,yashington Post suggests
th5 :t--t~ -clec tibn~oI’--S~c =~,
made before the ~ow York Seuatols are
sworn in, thus securing the place to a
Democrat. We hardly expect that the
Democratic temporary majorily will try
to play quite such a sharp game. Obvi-

-- ’,ously, the first step should be to swear
in any Senators present who ha~e not
previously qualified and whose seam are
not coutested. If the entire seventy-six
Bonators happened to be new it is .ap-
parent that the qualiffc.ttion of the Seu-
store would be the first thing in oi’ffer,
a~ there must be a Senate b&ore there
can be a Secretay of the Senate. The two

eqtrally strong claim to instant admissioit
...... a~ad liberty to participate iu the p~

oeediuga of the ~enate from the very.
beginning. If they cau be kept out until
a !Secretary is elected they may, with
0¢lualrigtiL.l)o~kep~t while other busi-
ness ia being transacted or till it suits the
pleasure of the temporary majority to let

low-travelers, and now news come of
the massacre of a party of thirtecn sur-
veyors by thesameGang- - in Mexico. It
would seem that it was about time that
th~ Uni ted States and Mexico trotted to
suppress these marauders and ffmrder-
ere, who are a pest and a terror to thou-

Prlees ~l’veatly leedueed
Ot(r I-.au(lful new "1]luatratod Cata

Iogue and Price liar" mall,.d fTt’t* t)O al)l)lleat!on

ALBRECHT &: Co.,

A l(ew, llghl-rurllllng, large ar(l( Mnehlno,
eh’r/antl!/lit ,tsh "d, I,l IH’:I{A L term~ to a~entJl,
W]lich we ~,va|lt |11 each (71)I:NT¥.

A(hlre~s

BYLE$ & SMITH,

It is now vacation seas6n all over the
oountry. Not only are the colleges and
schools closed but those wile can afford it
have taken flight from the city, to get ross in his efforts and fr.om.l.his dcvcl=

~657fUi~-~ bOW for opment of an unusually menu kind of We are selling a first-class XXXX flour
!lag teacher, parent and pnpil to take a robbery, it would seem that the Cans.

sands of the citizens of hoth Republics.

many good things attd doin, T them so
fast’that it is tu~rd to keep track"of Lbclu.

"~ " - ~ .... IIlls latest move catches the Canadian uu BuyPost Offiee Department in an ugly job.
i~_uot to_be suppased_thaLthcCanadian ..........

Government has been a party to this Ahead
of allgrabbing of our mail-bags., The proba-

bilityis that-sharpers in the Depart-

"-’*’it " ~’’~’COmneiqHOnmeat have stolen our raail-bags and
pouches and sohl thcm to their own
Government. It stems 1)articularIy dif- Lo’li~’e~ ~:]~c:~s
ficult to prevent thieving in the postal
service, but Mr. James is making pro- We are making a specialty, this week, of

XVarcroom~, 010 Arch St..
*-Phitadot

Gent d

PHILADELPHIA.

THE HAMMONTON

BOOT& SHOE STORI _..i
Lhave jast restocked with a real go,,a article) --

both in

Ladies & Gents Fine d00ds,
. nnd the I)e~t [or ll,)}~ and Youth~.

Men’s Coarse P10w Shoes
That will ,1,, ju,ti e to all.

Farmers Boots, Att Grades.
Alto). ,ho celebrated Ilra~.u 8)crew Nail
Plow Nhoe.--n, il~ dr~veo by haud, and
will not rip. ~-X4A.-8 Hi.f::cti. n given to all.

- _ . ._

iurvey of the ground gone over, and lay dian Dcpartment is in good condition to
out the future course. It isan age when be shaken up. :In ~hort~ ~Ir--~ames i
migd triumphs over themateria], andthia made up his mind that our letter and
wry hour is the vestibule’to a near fu-

newspaper mail !touches were disap-g~tre full of discovery. To every student,
pearing too rapidly for strict honesty ; so

: or old, _in workshop,.library or
followitig ~ 8]igti~ trail discovered byforest camp, we would say that i.n the
close observation, he sent a couple ofmatter of opinions, now forming, Br~ CO~-

I~VXTIV~. CIothe your thoughts with inspectors, rote Canada; and fouml
dignity. It is a fast age--in which the
whirling wheel~ of progress involve us
all in more or less excitement. But let
your opinions form slowly, especially if
yma are so situated az to look restfully

that the Kanucks were equipped to a
great extent with U. S. mail sacks
They will be returned, and Uncle Sam
will save about ~50,000, next¯ year, in
consequence.

upon the active year that has past, and The malaria of Washingtou is telling
~eigh well its brilliant history. Rcmem-on Secretary Kirkwood. lie has bceu
l~r that not all the triumphs of 1)hiloso. indisposed for a clay or two.
phy and science wear well for ten honest

Lieutenant Thomas G. Grove,’of theyears. Even so rock-buttrcssed a sci0nce
United States :Navy, died at Pen~sacola.aa Geology may take on mourning, and
He was a native of New Jersey.-l~m crape on its elbow now, in grief over

Ienmral extravagant theories. The "age’
will not rusfi by and leave us. We will NEW J-ERSEY
~ways be in the living present, and pro- State N0rm~l and Model $ch00[s,
groins ia not ha~tened .by going too fast. - " Te~ENT."}N,

Torm will communes Mondmy eept. ~th "Th--us a vacation may be nsefttl by mould-
To.rA L C0~T VOlt eo.uw.TUITION, I]00K~ &cinto the character the substantial ele- ~t the r,,)a~aL SCHOOL, $134 for Ladl6aa);

lln~nta of a year’s education, antl cazdng $1 40 r,,r G,nlh.,n~u ; at th~ .VOD’Zl ScrlooL, $180
adrift the useless. But alas I the g’reat per year. Th~ 31oriel Hchool off,’ra to both young

Ladles and Gentlemen euI,erlor advantage it~ all It/)Imms of humanity have no such medita"
departmenta, viz: Ma|hematleal, Uianslcal, f-’..’nmer.M~m seaoon of rest. Tho ceas61ess grist cla] l|ustcal Drawing, and in Belles L,,ttro,~. Forel’labor fil1~ the hoppor, and their lives Circular~ contah~lng fun partic.~b,r~.a(t,lro~a,

I1~ g)ound away. But it is joy to feel w. UA~nlt,)VeK,
Principal,lltat wo cau work and Think at tho samo

Tronton, New Jersey.llme.

The Pat~rso~ 1~r~8 says that rehi.[ ~

ilentn of Bergon county must be desperato I V~ )~~~~

~ad poor. ABergen couuty paper re- I i~~ATCHI’.~ |
porto that somebody stolq all the bull- I F~~;A-~’Z~I
fi’Ogu out of the pond belonging to Stephen I" ~~~"",,~

(~lchius, at Saddle River.

Dry Goods. =
We would like you to see out" stock and

prices before buying.

we have a NEW STOCK of

Prints and Muslins,
Dress Goods and Ginghams,

Cashmeres and Alpacas,
Cheviot Shirtings,

Cassimeres and Cottonades,
Dress Linen§,

-Fancy Lawns and Cambrics, /

White Goods,
Stair and Table O~

Plain and Fancy Fans,
Silk and Gingham Parasols,

Fancy Table Covers,
Trunks and Valises.

Straw Hats.

We make a specialty of
Muslin by the’ Piece.

Kt̄  ’

!
\
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News Items.
’l’hc M. E. Cantp meeting at Iqtnnul

Grove, began ou Tucstl.ty hist ; and was
in{it’o, then usually well attended. Thn
prospect is good fora. ]argti ltnd t~tlece~e-

ful meeting.

At Red llank, Long lh’ancll and
()eeun Grove aud other places in ~New
Jcr.~ey a peculiar colic It::, appeared
alOnllg the horses, ~ ’/’lie auilmtls gen-

Editorial Selections.
D

These days of "steady t)ro~ress" at
the %Vldte lhmse :ire what tim people
like to read /lliong, l’retty soou they hope
to hear of the President walking do,an
Penns3l~’,lnia AvellUl;. The lli~ heart of
tills people is re:idy t(J over-lh)w with
gratiludt~ and thanksff, iving--tlie Gov-
ernor of Texas to the contrary notwith.

sueeniubing to tile disease in
aliout lille bout’. In a few cn,~cs they
]i:l.ve dropped dead ou tile road.

Sitting Bull is tit lasL in safe custody,
und we hope we liavc lieard tile, litst of
him. Ilc lilts been sent to Is’l;i-t ]’lttes.

Wllen lie was inlbrtoed a fi:W (lays "(go
by Ml\ior Brotlicrton thut lie lind his
people would lie fit:lit tO Fort "Yarns to

. j.in those alrelidy there, Sitting Bnll
standing, strongly ol)jeetctl to goiug, lie said it

was his wish to rcnlain nntil the thirtyA Washington dispatch says that a lodges left at %Vvody Mouutain she(lid
Comuiisaioa wili beshortly appointed by

join hinl. lie desired also th’tt sixthe I’ostniaster General to viuiL the large
post oIlices throughout the country to chiethand his danglitershouhl visithim

hivestig:tte the matter .of salaries and from Fort Yules. Major Brotherton

alh)wanccs, thn amount expeilded uude, li~tenetl to his l’~.ques.ls, but gave him
these heads, and thc general admiuistra- no reasou to believe that riley were fay-

¯ tion of such offices. Stiles the allpoint- orably Considdr~d. " ThfirSday eveniiig
men(of a new Chief of the Division of the steamer Slmrman arrived from up
$a~hl~=Kd~,,i~-Tk-1lTwanl’es a ors w~i.c~giVStVfor--th~
matters
funds to the various larger~post offices t,f and the Indians, nuinl)eriug 19(), to 
the country have eerie to light which put on boast the boat. Tim Indians

teat(on of the Department has been con-
ducted somewhat loosely.

By the death of Mr.- Burch the Senate
will open its next session withou~ a Sec-
retary aud with no w~Ly of filling his
place except by an eleetiou. The posi-
tion of the D .mccrat~s during the ¯dead-
lock was that there was no
electing a Secretary when the office was
already acceptably filled, and by dilatory
motion to proceed to the election of.of-
fleers of the Senate. This argument will
no longer serve them as far as the Score-
tary is con, erned, and the question niust
be met. Tim Washington Post suggests the most bloodthirsty and savage tribe
that the election of Secretary may be oflndians now in existence, has just
made before the New York Seoatols are added another to their longlist of crimes.
sworn in, thus securing the place to a A few days ago they killed ’on Ameri-
Democrat. We hardly expect that the

expected, and’ at oucc began l)repara-

tions for a war (lance, which continued
nearly Ull to tile hour of tearing down
the camp. "/’lie boat left at 6 o’elock
A. M., with an escort oftwentyenlisted
men of the Seventh infantry, with Cap-
tain Cliflbrd in charge. Mr. Legare,
who took Sitting_ Bull to Fort Yates hal
returned to Wood Mountain to pick up
all left there, and as soon as tltey are
collected will41ring them in.

The Apaches, who divide their tim(

lAho-
United States, and who were probably

Democratic temporary majority will try
to play quitesuch a sharp game. Obvi-

¯ ously, the first step should be to swear
in any Senators present who have not
previously qualified and whoso scazs are
not contested. If the entire seventy-six
8snarers happened to be new it is ap-
parent that the qualification of the Sen-
atom would be the first thing in order,
as there must be a Senate before there
~n be aSecretay of the Senate. The two
-New-~ork-Selihtom~wili come--with ;

can territory and under the most revelL-
ing circumstances a nephew of ex-Sena-
tor Pugh of Ohio and a number of fel-
low-travelers, and now news come .of
the massacre of a party of thirteen sur-
veyors by the same.gang in Mexico. it
would seem that it was about time that
the Lrnited States and 5lexico united to
suppress these marauders and nmrder-
ers, who are a pest and a terror to then-
sands Of the citizens of both Republics.

e-~ is doing so1 The Plaeegood things and doing them so
mad liberty to partioipat 9 iu the pro. fast’that~,t is tntrd to keep tr:tck of them.

l

Ibeginning. If they can be kept out until Post Ofiqce Department in an ugly job.
a Secretary is elected they may, with

posed-~cOan.’~lian_

ness is being transacted or till it suits the
pleasure, of the temporary majority to let
them in.

It is now vacation season all over the
oountry.. Not only are the colleges and
schools closed but those who,can afford it

\ have taken flight from the city, to get
oountry cheer. It is a good time now for
the teacher, parent and pupil to take a
Imrvey of the ground gone over, and lay

_ out the future_cours_e. It (san_age whon
¯ mind t!?iumphs over thgmat#~riM, andth s

t~ry hour is the vestibule to a near fil-
tm’o full of discovery. To every student,
young or old~ in workshop, library or

p, we would say that ip the
matter of opinions, now forming, BE CoN.
tilm~VATIVtL Clothe your thoughts with
dignity. It is a fast age--in which the
-whirling- wheels of--prog:
all in more or less excitement. But.let
your opinions form slowly, especially if
you are so situated as to look restfully

t-hasbecn-~v-i~r ty-to-this-
grahbing of our mail-bags., The proba.

bility i~ that sharpers in the Depart-
meat have stolen our mail-bags and
pouches .and sold them to their own
Government. It seems particularly dif-
ficult to prevent thieving in the postal
service, but Mr. James is making pro"
gross in his efforts, and from this devcl;
opmcut ofan unusually mean kind of
robbery, it would seem that the Cans.
diau Department is in good condition to
be shaken up. In short, Mr. James
made’ up his mind that our letter ant!
newspaper mail pouches were disap-
pearing too rapidly for strict honesty ; so
following a sligh*, trail discovered by
close observation, lie sent a couple of
inspectom, into Canada; and found
that the Kanucks were ~’luipped to~

extent with U. S. mail sacks.
They will be returned, and Uncle Sam
will save about $50,000, next¯ year, in
consequence.

~pon the active year that has past, and The malaria of 3Vasllington is telling
weigh wellits brilliant history. Re’mere- on Secretary Kirkwood. lie has been
l~r that not all the triumphs of philoso- indisposed for a day or two.
phy andscience wear well for ten honesl

Lieutenant Thomas G. Grove,of’ theyo,.ar~. Even so rock-buttressed a so(even
United States Navy, died fi.t ?Pensacola.as Geology. m~,y take on mourn(no, and

¯ o, He w[~s :t native of New Jersey.has empe on its elbow now, in grief over
¯ n~’eral exlravagant theories. The "age"
will not rusfi by andIeavo ns. We will
Idways be in the living present, and pro-
gross is not hastened by going too fast.

us avaca onmay enaeful
frog into the character the substantial ele-

NEW JERSEY

State N0rmM and Model Schools,
Ti~ENTON.

ly, 8apt. Sth.
TOTAL COST FOR BOARI), ’£UITION, I~OOK~, &e,.

at the /~lo/t]ilAI, ~CIIOOL, 11134 fur Ladl~al:d

Dress Goods and Ginghams,
Cashmeres and Alpacas,

Cheviot Shirtings,
Cassimeres and Cottonades,

Dress Linen§,
Fancy Lawns and C~mbrics,

White Goods,
Stair and Table Oil Cloths,

lilat we can work aud Think a~ the same
lime.

llitmts of a year’s education, anl] caBLing ~ 140 for f ~ntl .m.n ; at th~’X’o mL 8c,m0r, $180
lldrll’~ the useless. But alas I tile ~"r0at. per year. The ~dodel School ~ff,,rs to bolh young

llius of humanity have no such medita- Ladle¯ and Gentlemen lluporlor advanlag? in all 11o
departments, vtz: ~|athl.’lnatlcal, Chm~lcal, Ci,nllDer.~ea~on of rest. The ceaseless grist clal, /l|u~ical, Drawing, and in ne11,s L,~ttro~.

t@labor fills the hopper, and their lives
ground away. But it is joy t6 feel

The Paterson Prc~s says that red.
tents of Bergon county:must hc dcsperato

......... lind poor. -A Bergcn couuty paper re-
¯ ports that ~omebody etoh all the bull-
i’OgS out of the pond bc.longing to Stephen
,t~elchitm, at Sitddlc River.

Plain and ̄ Fancy Fans,
Silk and Gingham Parasols,

Fancy Table Covers,
Timnks and Valises.

Straw Hats.

We make a specialty of
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Consolidated Camp Meeting.

iT is likely that the old-fashioned
<.amp-meeting has seen its best days
and, like the old.fashioned country
lyceum, has blossomed into a less no-
ticeable but perhaps stronger gaowth.
Twenty-five years ago or even much
less the camp-meeting was as regular 8
summer occurrence all over the country
as "Second Day" is among the Con
nectlcut farmers, who oncea year with
flwir families and friends flock from
theinland towns in wagons and by
rail to spend one day at the seashore
to sniff the salt breezes and take the
invigorating bath, as deer go regular-
ly to a salt lick.

Now the conditions are altered. The
growth of the railroad system has
made the practice of camping out in.
the woods and combining religious ex-
ercises with the search for health in
oftentimes unhealthy places no longer
necessary. One proof of this is that
the places where the old-time tents
and shanties in the woods, lighted up
~t~--nTg~t-by~plne-knol~-b u rnin g-i n -
boxes filled with earth, and where the
exercises are no-w- c~i~fif--foun~d--ln-
such places as the Eas~ren Shore of
Maryland and the district known as
iE~,ypt in ~Sou--d~-~n---Illl~l~--Th~:v}d:
camp-meeting had its merits, but there
is a little doubt that the modern con-
solidated camp-meetihg, if the term
may be used, is far superior.

A Timely Remedy.

-~intl for-th-e-l~eventton of SunstrOke
Given ~ya Medical Journal.

The following hints for the preven-
tion of sunstroke are given in one of

............... the-medical journals: ~’To avoid~un~
stroke, exercise in excessively hot
weather should be Verymoderate; the

~
~lothing should be thin and loose, and
an abundalnce of cold water should be
drank. Workmen and soldiers should
understand that as soon as they cease
to perspire, they are in dadger of sun-

.... . - stroke, and they should at once drink
- wate~ freely and copiously to aflbrd

matter for cutaneous perspiration and
keep the clothing wet with water. Ira-

...... pending sunstroke may often be ward-
~1 off by these simple measures. :’The
free use of water, both externally and
internally, by those exposed to the
rays o__of~f the sun, is the best prophylac-

a~gin--~-sunstroke, an a rers an
~---Y~i~-r~7-an-d- st hers -who- adopt--this-
measure, washing their hands and

faces as well as drinking copiously of
water eve~:y time that they come in
reach of it, will generally enjoy per-
feet immunity from sunstroke. Straw
hats should be worn, ventilated at the
top, and the crown of the hat fille
Wi~a~Wet si~nge.~IVl~betterto ~ear
thin flannel shirts, in order, not ~o
check pempiration. We may expose
ourselves for a long time in the hot
sun, or’work or sleep in a heated room,
an enjoy Perfect health and immunity
from sunstroke, if we keep our skin
and clothing wet with water.

The Scrap Book.

Rolling stock--Bicycles.
Letters of Marque--Twaln’s.
Men of high standing--Reefers.
Many a man who thinks himself a

greatgun is nothing more than a big
bore.

Why is a fellow with a bad cohl in
th~ head, llke LNiagm Falls ? Because
he’s a catarreracked.

"Ghasi" [pronounced "gassi,’] in
the latest fashionable flower. It will
suit nearly every woman.

A new powder is used by most fe-
males. When the old favorlte heard
abont it, it said "I’m paint to hear it."

When a woman in seen chasing a
street car it is a certain sign that she
has an ambition to mount the platform.

They both rose together, she said
’twas no juice, they would never make
a pear, for he was too sappy to be pop-
lar with the old folks.

A police court is a-very accommo-
dating place to transact business:-If
you haven’t the money to pay cash,

~th e-J udge-gen~lty-gives-ymrtimev--
"There is no disgrace in bring

ing glad of it, for there are enough
other dlsadvantages about it, without

At a medical dinner recently
in New York, a candy scull filled with
ice cream was among the table decora-
tions. That not only shows nerve but
good stomachs.

"Now, George, you must divide the
eak~honomhly wltb~your brother
Charles." "What is honorably,
mother?" "It means that you must
give him the largest piece." Then,
mother, I’d rather Charley would
divide it."

"Charles," she said, as she brushed
the hair back from his forehead when
he sat reading the paper yesterday
morning, "Why is a watch-dog small-
er in the mormng than he is at
night?" "He ain’t." "Yes he is."
"Because he has to be let out at night
and taken in in the morning."

A Good Story, if it is Old.

t
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Mexico as it Is. l~eightsbeyond and above the limit of
vegetetiou. Practically speaking,

Facts and Conolusione as Olven by Two
Competent Ob|srvers.

A representative of the Boston Globe
has been interviewing Hen. Thomas
J. Gargan, of that city, who has Just
returned from a visit to Mexico. Prior
to the war between Mexico and the
United States, said Mr. Gargan, the
area of the Mexican territory was
about 1,600,000 square miles. Tile
United States took about 755,(XI0 square
miles, leaving in round nmnbersabout
10,000,000 souls ; 5,500,000 of flits in all
Indian population, the deseemlants of
the Aztecs, while the remainder of the
population is composed of Spaniards,
Mexicans of purewhite blood and a
miXture’of other races. Mexico as you
know, is a Republic, composed of
twenty-seven States. It has a Senate :
nd a House of Represel~tatives, and a

Constitution much like that of the
United States. Thereare twoSeaators !

each Statel who are elected bydis-
tricts instead of by Legislatures, and a

ml~er-or-Congress- for-about-every ’
50,000 inhabitants. The Executive is

thereare three climates in Mexico. In
what are called the tlerra caltente, a
strip of country from 80 to 100milesin
width, you have the heat and. weather
of the tropics. In a second strip of
perhaps 150 to 200miles beyond, where
the lands are from 2500 to 3000 feet
abovethe sea, you have the climate of
the temperate zone and its frdlts.
Then there are the e~evated plateaus,
or tierrss tries (cold lands). The (~lty
of Mexico, wbteh is 7500 feet above
the sea, is in the temperate- zone, but
its climate is affected by its extreme al-
titude , They haveln all Mexiqoa wet
and dry season, the dry seas~ being
called summeraml the wet season the
winter. Mexico is now having its wet
season, and therefore its winter
months. The City of Mexico, as is
well known, is on a table-land which
Is 60 miles longand 40 miles wide.

:: Mexico has made great strides-with-
in the last two years, and seems like a
man who has awakened from a long
sleep, a-nd
more progress in the next ten years

tries, and the fertile valley ~O~ San.’.
Martlne, one of the most fertile in all
Mexico. Along the line of this road
may be grown Mmost every variet~’.of
product. There has already been ln~"
vested or ex~ended in the~e rallread~
about 9"~),000,000.

General J. B, Friable, who has lived
long in Mexico, was interviewed by a
New York 2~ibune reporter on Men’-
day. He was asked if he believed t!lo
Mexican Government would be able
to meet all ito ,~bligatious in .the way of
promised subsiuies to railroad copora-
lions.

"I do not care to express any opinion
on that point," he replied. "But the
Presiden’t of the Republic in formed me
a short time ago that no moresubsidies
would be gr,’hted. The Government.
of the country Is now on a firm basis.
The revenue, which is derived almost
wholly from ,.~stoms duties, is about
$~,(n)0,000 a 5ear, and has exceeded
the ex penditu, es for tholast two years.
With the growth anddeveiopment of ~

the country, as premised now by the
qnfuslc

Ital, the revenue will of course be in-

"Do yea regurd Mexico as a safe
place for the iovestment of American

"Certalnly. Itis justas safe there

¯ as any place west of the Mississlppi
River--at least any Territroy. The ell-
mateof Mexicols far superior to that
of California. In fact I do not see how
it could be improved. Crops can be
raised the year through."

~ th~rCKn ~anu f~cturlng 7"
"Some cotton and other mills have

been erected, but the manufacturing
industries are. In a backward state.
The posMbillti¢~, however, are great.

-T~- ~-life-r-dl ~;~h-rb~ of the
are inexhaustible.,)

"Is the land owned and cultivated
in large blocks or in small farnm ?"

"There is no mason why any person
shoull not have a farm in Mexico.
TheGovernment owns a great deal of
land, and farm~ of extraordinary size,
2;0,000 acres and more, are owned by
private persons, but they are only too

zalos, now President, is the first peace, of her history. The advent of Amert,.
ful executive for manyyears, and was can capital in buildtng railroads has

all the forms of the Constitution of
Mexico.

The people may be divided into
threv cla~ses--the people of wealth,
culture and leisure ; the middle classes
who are shopkeepers, and the laboring

or half-
breeds. The first class have a large
amount of aceumulated wealth, most-
ly in lands or the accumulations from
rich mining properties. This class live
in greatluxury~_The_laboring classes
have few v/ants. The men ~-ar bill-
two garments, a white cotton shirt and
white cotban.trousers; the women the
same, an upper garment or chemise
and a Skirt. The majority of them
wear neither shoes nor stockings, but
in place of these they wear a leather
sandal strapped tightly to the feet by
thongs of leather, the thong passing
between the great and second toes and-
then around the heel, much as you

¯ Tom Marshall was engaged fn the fasten a skate. The wages of these
trial of a-ease]n the interior of Ken-- ’-people heretofore havebeen about 12½

cents a day. Since the advent of rail-
road building the wages have increas-
ed to from twenty-five to forty cents a

~T esepeopes wan are ew.
~rheyllve-on~tortlla~, ~thin cake made
from Indian corn or maize and baked

.on-a hot plate, and fruits and vege-
tables. Meat they use but very little
of; butthe~;all drink coffee and choc-
olate, while the national drink, the
stimulant, of Mexico among the labor-
ing classes is pulkul. Pulkul is ob-
tained from the magney plant.~This-
plant is of the o;der of cactus. It comes
to maturity in about eight or ten years,
and just before it is about to blossom it
is tapped at the bottom, where there
has accumulated a white liquid, which
when fresh is sweet like honey, but by
adding a little pulkul to it, and putting

50,000 of the native Indian population,
,who would otherwise have been dis-
contented. It has also given employ-
ment to the sons of many of the fami-
lies who, by misfortune or revolutions,
have lost, their properity and who have
heretoforeJaeen in Mexico the discon-
tented class who have led revolutions.
They find employment as engineers,.
surveyors Or contractors for ties and
supplies. The governing class in Mex-
ico and
are pleased to see American capital
coming into Mexico. They are now
convinced that the United States have
no designs upon their territory, that
all they desire is toopen peaceful com-
mercial relations with them and have
reciprocity of trade. Ex-President
Diaz, who has until recently been min-
ister formerl~,,that is,of public work~,
has resigned his position that he may

glad to sell. Tim urlce is from 20 cents
to 920 an acre. :~s good land as any
al0ngthe Union. Pacific Railroad can
be bought in Mexico for l0 cents an
acre. There is no tax on land."

"With all these natural advlmtages,

engage in enterprises beneficial to
Mexico, and ~ ready to co-operate with
American capitalists in developing the
resources of Mexico. President Gon-
zales, his successor, is in full accord
with the views of ex-President Dis%
and is carrying

ment of railroad lines. The Govern-
ment, it would seem, thinks that con-
~sions enough have been granted,
and that probably the last will be that
to the Pacific aud Topolovanlpo Rail-
road ; that it is fair to all the companies
now having charters that they would

-be allowed-to go~n-and
any new concessions are granted:

The railroads already projected are
the Mexican Central, starting from
the city of Mexico and running north-
erly over the table land, though several
important and populous cities, through
the States of Zaeatecas, Durango,

tucky, when adecision of the Judge
struck him as he bad that he rose and
said:

"There never was suc a ru ng as
~hat-stnce Pontius Pilate-presideff~n-
the trial of ChrisL"

"Mr. Clerk,’.’ responded the Judge,
"fine Mr. Marshall 910 for contempt of
Court."

"I confess, your Honor," continned
Tom, "that what I said was a little
hard on Pontius Pilate, but it is the
fl rst~t lme-in-t h e-history-o f Kentucky
iurisprudence that it is held that to
~peak disrespectfully of Pontius Pilate
is contempt of CourtY

"Mr. Clerk, makethe fine $20 for a
continubus contempt," said the Judge
solemnly.

"Well, Judge," Tomadded, "as you

"The masses are ignorant and the
Spaniards lack energy. They have .....
no modern m~ehinery, and transact
businest in the primitive ways of our
forefathers. For instance, I have seen
1000 men and boys at work in a field
harvesting with sickles. They cut
gntlllJ~l thatold:fashiqned way. Then
they have no idea of the utility of as-
sociated capitall There are probably
no c~)mpanles and few firms in Mexico.
Ever)" Mexican conducts business for
himself. You could not get them to
takes share in a railway or auy other
corporation. They have the money,

won all my money last night at poker,
A Diamond Tester: : ~ ’ lend me~thetw~ty-’-- - .

A correspondent tells of an amusing
incident that occurred last week on a
train that was crossing the Rocky
Mountains : A traveling peddler un-
dertook, in the ears, to sell a large ’dia-
mond~ ring to a miner who had made
hlspile. "Humph," said the miner
after critically examining the ring,
"they’ve got common stone up in the

"Mr. Clerk," cried the Judge,
hastily, "remit the fine. The State
can afford to l~e the money better
than I can."

"I congratulate .the’ Court upon its
return to a sane condition," said Tom,
resuming h’is seat amid roars of
laughter.

A Kentucky Heroine of Early
digginswhere I’ve been that’ll cut
that diamond a|l to pieces." "If-y0u’ll
find a piece of stone that will cut that
diamond I’ll give it" to you," rephed
the peddler. "All right," said the
miner, "if I can’t cut* that ’diamond’
with a stone I’ll buy it off you."
Thereupon the miner took the ring in
his hand and pulled from his pocket a
small piece of brown free-stohe,except
the grain was very line, and with this
he proceed cooly to cut and scratch the
-diamond’~ with several ugly-looking-
gashes. A group of passengers that
had gathered about the miner were

dler with the diamond withdrew
discomfitted. "That little piece of
brown stone," explained the miner,
"i~ a pleceof Corundum that I got in
the Rocky Mountains and it’s the best
diamond tester in the world. It won’t
scar a genuine diamond but it will
everlastingly cut up pieces of glass or
quartz."

knew servant auswers the bell,
which has been rung by an elderly
gentleman "Is your mistress in?"
’-_No, sir." "Ah! tell her when she
returns that her father was passing
and called in to say all were well at.
home." "Yes, sir." "Then, as the
old gentleman was about to withdraw.
"Oh, won’t yOU leave your urine,

~tr?"

Days.

A w~ll authenticated incident of
Nelson County Kentucky, illustrates
the character of the early emigrants
Irom old Virginia: It 17S7 thecabin of
one John Merrill was attacked in the !
night by seven marauding savages
The barking of a faitful (log gave no-
tice to the occupants that somebody
was coming. Merrill opened the door
to see what was ti~e matter, when he
fell severely wounded, being, shot
through the shoulder and lower limbs.
lle called upon his wife to stintthe

hut .it w~demollshed
by the tomahawks of four Indians.
Mrs. Merrill, beisg a woman of great
courage and of:herculean streDgth,
seized an axe and dispatched all of
them as ihey entered. Two mounted
upon the cabin roof and were enterlng
by way of the chimney. Quick ~s
thought Mrs. M. ripped open her only
feather-bed and emptied its cantents
Ul)On the fire. The blaze and smoke
of the burning feathers so suffocated
the invaders that they tell to the
hearth, where she dispatched tli~em
with the axe. Only one escaped, and
he was severely wounded by a" blow
from the heroine’s deadly weapon.

On earth there is nothing great bu~
man: in man there is nothing great
but mind.

it in sheepskin, it acquires a most hor-
flble sh~ell,-rndch like lih~bUrger
cheese, but has a taste very much like
buttermilk. This is sold all over Mex-
lepers cent a glass, and takes the
place of lager beer among the poorer
people. From this~sameplant is-also
obtained a drink called the mescalle,
which is about the color of pure water
and tastes very much like Scotch
whisky. Physicians in Mexico say
pulkul is very healthy, especially for

-weak digestion, and that one peculiar--
ity about both these sthnulant% al-
though the mesealle_-contains ~uare
than 45 per cent, of alcohol, is that
they never cause delirium tremeus:
The laboring people rarely sleep on
beds. They reclineon a mat which is
also obtained from the pulkul plant or
magney. At about 9 ()’clock in the
morningthe sun begins to shine quite
fiercely, and it is very warm until 4
o’clock P. M. In the evening it is
quite cool and one needs a light over-
coat, and you sleep under blankets
every night. The inhabitants, as a
rule, go to bed ~ rise Otrly.
On rising they take a CUl) of coflim or
chocolate. At about noon, or all hour
after, they take what they call their
breakfast, which is the principal meal
of the day. After that meal they take
a siesta, and most all business is sus-
pended until 3 or 4 o’clock P. M.

For the first eighty’mile~ from the
coast along the line of the railroad
from Mexico to Puebla, Jalapa and
Vera Cruz, cotton, cofl~e, sugar, tobac-
co and all the tropieal fruits can be
raised, while beyond Jalapa and In the
valley of San Martine whmtt, corn,oats
and all the fruits and vegtablcs of the
temperate zone can be successfully cul-
tivated. In Mexico two crops a year
are grown, as there is never any frost
except in the ex,reme mountain

Chihuahua to El Paso del Norte. This
road has rails laid a distance of fifty
miles to Tula. The next line is the
Mexican -Natl0nal, Whlch ~tarts- from
the City of Mexico-and goes southwest-
through Jalisco, a portion of Michoa-
can and the State of Collma tothe port
of..Manzanillo. The Mexican National
also’has a branch which goes north to
Laredo on the Rio Gra~de. There is
also another line, which runs west
from the City of Mexico to Acapulco;
this is the line on which the recent ac-
eident occurred. This is entirely man-
aged by M.~xican .capital, ]He:xic~t _~n:
gineers an~l whoqy a domestic con-
cern. The Mexican National has rails
laid fifty-four miles to tim city of To-
luca and is graded some fifty kilome-
tres beyond. There is also projected,
and in process of building, the road
from Guyma, n(]rth through Sonora to
Paso del Norte, which joins the Mexi-
can Central and the Sinaloa and Du-
range road, which makes connection
with the Mexican Central. Then there
is the Mexiean Sou ] - ¯ "el
yet built, that isto start from the City
of Mexico, going south, touching at
Vera Cruz, continuing through the
south to Tehuantepcc. Tabasco, Can-.
apoche, Guatemain, and It is ulthnate-
ly intended to continue it down
through the Isthmus to connect with
the South American system of rail-
roads. Another line is projected from
the City of Mexico to Puebla, thence
to Jalapa and Vera Cruz. This roml
follows the natural route to Mexico,tim
route adopted by Cortez, General Scott
and the French army,’und ought to
haveheen the original liue of the loca-
tion lot a railroad, as it can be built for
about onohalf of the cost of the v ......
ent road from Mexico to \: ....
pas,,es through two ~’,"
lea with large nn/

/

/
1
i

but they don’tkm)w how to make use
Of it. Ttieylack transpbrtati0u faCil=-- -
ities. There Is only one short railway
ln-0pe~’atl01Y..- With American energy ..........
and capital thrre will be- a wonderful
change."

"What kind of banking facilities
ha~e they ?"

"None. There isonly one bank in
Mexico, anti that Is owned by English-
men. Itcharges a commission on de-
posits; that 1% for taking care of your
money; It iSStltm, bills-of its own,- ........
which are circulatedtthough they are
_p.otla.~.fqlmLn!yy, It. ts not known
how much capital this I)ank has, or
how many billy it has out. If you
want to make it l~:tyment of money in
a distant part of the countryyou must
send the specie. Mexicans keep their
money in their houses. I km)w one
family that has $550.(}00 stored away in
barrels. The o~fly thing in the way of
a bank which flw (~overnment h’m Is 
big I)awnshol ~. When the Govern-.
meat has money ,m hand it Reelm it in
tl~sh(~nd ad at 
nlade OU vitrious articles."

"What advantages does the country
oflbr to men without cal)ltal.’~

"I would not advise any person to go
there without at least a little capital.
Ordinarily latlor is l)!e!~tlful a~ld cheap
there ; couscquently it would be a poor
place for tlmt class of persons. Sldlled
labor is scarce and command~ good
pay, more especially If such a person
understands Spanish. I pay a ma-
cl~inlst, h)r inshme,~, 9175 a month.
The man in Nd~v York had only $75 a
month. For civil and mechanical en-
gineers, carl)enters and other skilled
labor there Is a good field, and when

’~")m)ortatlon facilities are im-
,t great country for

~.ood society in the
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:-~’: . "~ ADe~l R6ae,: .... everything about :his
and he believed h|.~

: 01~w~o aar~ tonametbee-~ ately set to work to l ndul her child --

),

ive Away the
Blues.

Effects or Going ~o Hear
Elocu ioni~’, and Vcn,

¯ rfl Jquist.

Rn

~.’~alao~:.rro~eat~n6~r, ner,oa, norsweot, at the expense ofhis soul. x , Put pebbles different sizes lnto a box G. MIma, wlt!.hl-~ family, attsnded
" :~’B~t~’pale aud ha~rden~l dry as stubble ¯ One mornhigI thinldng’ of such shake them up, and thelargeoneswlll an elecutlonary entertainment recent-wh~t--’’ .

Kept ~eve~ years in a drawsr, thy title: things, the father lay awake in bed be at the bottom. Not so with straw- ly, and (te~cribes the subsequent re-
.~ : shamethee, and a gentle noise disturbed him. The berrl~, suit as follows :
Thebree~othatusedtbblowthec

sun was nearly up, though it was A little girlhearlngltthunder, ex. Iwonderif thele~turehadtheeanw
Be’twoen the hedg0row thorns, and tak scarcely 5 o’clock, and the light and cIalmod: "I guess GOd is puttlnghls etlbct in many families that it had inaway air striking through the chamber cur- children to sleep, for I hear hint pull mine. We were all more or less eloou-&n odor uP the hLue to ia~t aIl day-- talnshoweda little boy in his night out the trundle-bedY ties-struck. Invisible daggers Weretin breathing now, unsweetened would forego gown stealing along the floor to thethee. . ~bot of his father’s bed. Lying perfect’- They were Speaking of a ndser, Just frequently floating in the air, and be-

Theeunthatusedtesmitethee ly ~lill, with his eyes almost closed
deceased, "Did he leave anything?" ’ingclutched by the children, and at

Aud mlx his’glory’ la thy gorgeous urn), ,,
"1"ill beam appeared to bloom nnd flower to the fia her saw the small, large-headedasked Smith. "He had to "was the meal-time the cm’ving-knife was so

burn-" chthl, unable perhapsto sleep, yet care- laconic answer of Fogg. svggestive that the writer could not

~f shining now, with n,,t’ahnewouldllght ful ,,,I to wake his parents, turn an A woman said to her husband: reslstbrandiahlngltaloftandexclaim-

thee, eye el timid covetousness upon his "You have never taken mete theeem- ing, ala Macbeth: ’
tory." "NO, (lear," replied he,"that ’,IsthisadaggerwhichIseebsforeme’Irbedew that used towelrthee father’s trowsers and _vest hanging is a pleasure [ have yet in anticlpa- The handle toward my hand ? Come,And, white first, grow Inesrnadlnod because

Itlayrapon thee Wirer0 the crimson waw- Ul~ll a nail. He glanced sharply to-

’ tIfdr~pplng now, woold darken where ,
ward his father to .see ff he .was quite tion." let me clutch theel

adeep, aud then as swiftly as a bird Of a certain brand "of Whiskey, on I have theenotlandyet I seetl~ee~tlli.
IFhe fly that nt upon thee
t-Toztreteh life tendrils of Its tiny feet In)plied upon a chair and ran his-lean being told that a barrel oflt would not Art thou not fatal vision seusibteto fecl-

Along thy leaf’s pur~ edges afler heat-- white fingers into his father’s vest produce a headache, Artemus Ward lng as to sight?

,Ifllghtingnow, would coldly ovcrrunthec, pocket,, said: "Ah, my mistake must have Orartthoubutadaggerofthemlnd;--

~1’hebeathatc~ac~ dldsuek ti~ee ’*Ha"’ thought the fatho~, "’my son been that I d!d_notdrtnk quiteabar- A false creation, Iroceeding from tue

&nd build thy perfumeo ambers tip his in my pockets by stealth before I am rely heat-oppressed brain?
I see thee yht, as palpableas this whichhive,And swoon ln thee forJoy, tlll.~carceallve-" awake and iufltatingthe bad example

"Will you take an’ice cream, my

If pas~ing now, would col01yo~;erloo~thee, - " =-of~my= =wife:-- wh6===often~=~)erhaps; : dear?"-=said_young Politely:to his-best
searches unauthorizedly there!" and dearest, just from a boarding:

now [ drawl"
By considerable practice I had got

dagger scene down pretty fine;
"Oh, no, thank you Ice cream, Isoflattered-my~elf,and-

learn by chemical analysis Is composedhad about coueluded that I missed my
vocation in youth, and that If I had

one part corn-starch, two parts eggs, then turned my attention to ~-~h-t~-
one part ice, and one part sugar. But trionlc art I might now have been ii

rival of McCulloch and Keene. Well,
there are almost too many ingredients one morning I was re-’~’de--~-fig--IVTff-a-

’\

:the b~art does r~oognise t I!ee.
~k~one,-atone*. Iho h(w~rt-Ooth

~)oth view thee fair, dnth Judge thee most
~" complete,

all tho~e chat, gc~’that disguise
thee,

Yes, and the.o~e~rt<loth’owc thee
roses bu[d

Ashe said thh a dread luLhiea croas~ school.
ed his mind. That son spoiled by his
mother’s indulgence, already corrupt-

all nmpi,M out--Is his mimi--just
aboutas Prof. G. translated It th0
other ew:nlng; but I imagine that

a thiel while yet a chihi! He rose in
bed and st~)ke in a voice of thunder:

¯ Which Julia wears at dances smiting cold~ : "Robert, are yon
:Lie still upon tilts heart which breaks below ey ?"

when the y.ung fellow kicked the
bucket, and with his last gaul ) faintly
wh~l:ered "Excelsior," that was the
end ,,f it ; the word didn t go floating
around in el)ace, etc. Possibly it was
so cold up there tlmt it froze as it left
his lips, and thawed out when the
rays of the sun got to it.

By the way, it has often oezurred to
me that the young man w ~ a littleoff
his base, so tospeal~. It wouhln’t have
injured him in the least to have rested
oil the way up, especially and more
partlcularlyat the ~ime when that
beautiful young lady wan st) urgent.
A little rest then, and advice from one
who was familiar with the route,
might lmve saved his life.

hf all the plctures I ever saw of this
ambitious individual, he is represented
as bare headed, and lightly clothed,
with a sort of "wamus," or tllnl¢,
belted around him, low turn-down
’collar open at the throat, and no over-
shoes on. Now this was no’ costume

....... to weave when=olimbing a high motto .........

thee. .. _ ~ . Horror froze the boy ; he dropped for so little Sugar and ice. Yes, I will truly blood-curdling manner. It ought

Too Late to ReCall.
from t’.m chair like a cat and went in~- waive-my-objections," and the check to have taken away the appetites of the

to’his own bed in the next room aud was for five creams, and three pieces whole family, but I didn’t. Just as I

A 8tory for Farvnt~ who do not understandcovered his face with the sheets. An- of cake.
had reached the climax, my two eldest

Their Children, guish aud stern resolve possessed at[ Unless a paragrapher has quick wit,
children. :Nellie and Fay, broke in

’ -A-fathe~in-a-New-Eugland-town~ once,he £ather~_~t~icketl_]!e_art~He_ .he had betterquiek quit. -The way of
with : .....

had a son ; a little large-headed boy of had delayed too h.ng to chastise his t the transgressor-ish~dUly~ ~-. The .... Sh°°i-fiY; d°n~t-bodder-me!--

nervous intensity, with eyes of start- wayward son, now gliding into ruin. bulwarks of our land. $ 9 $ -Shoo, fly, don’t bodder mew

llngwander and long curling eyelash- It must be done imrd though the $ $ $ $ 9 $.--A woman
with appropriate gestures, and I wa~a

es which started like’ his fawn-like thought should be. He awokehiswife may be stung by curiosity, struck by "Crushed Tragedlau."

-eyes--wtth-quick~apprr2~enMon- a[ad_ nlni s~;Iwt’a~ing her re~lies with an I an idea, knocked down by an argu- And at (or near) the conelusion 

timidity; abe): who l,a~l t)layed with -iron-wifl, ie~lat~i(l]~’--sh)r); ol~ -l~-er~de- I inent,-6r- smOtHered with delight,, yet
-breakfast, about the time _the __tmi~

all intensity, kept dotng something all prayed’child. "Hencefi)rth," e said, I she never suffers th e agody tha¢ sne
whistled for Calvary station, it was in

day long without powt.r to rest, walked "I must be the magistrate and mother ; experience~_ when a rival’s flew si k
order to remark, after bolting the last

ofl alone and even when uhme spoke instead of you. P~oberteomeand dr(.~s,i dress hasa h)nger trail than herown,
buckwheat cake, and rushing around

with himself, and el,reed t~e geese yourself." : A liouse dismantled by a heavy gale for overcoat and rubbers:

with little legs leau and swift, aud at He thrust the frightened mother I of wind, may sl~l be said to be dis-
"Igo,anditisdonethebellinvitesme.

¯ ~ ’ " Towhich thematron of the house-
the table could not sit .very ~till nor sit back. The boy loll on his knees but i gust-ed.--~ lien is butter the lowest ?

all the roomingin cht~rc’h itearing the could not say a word, .~ large the knot Wi~en a slice of bread spread with it
hold, her eye in "a fine frenzy rolling,

sermon, because his it~axt was too rap- that gathered in his tittle throat, so fall~ i rom tile t~ble.--A reward wit1 be
would reply: .....

id iu his little narrow ~:hest, where !resolute the ~tartled, fawu.like eyes, I offered for the invention~fan editor’s
’Hear it not, Duncan, for it is a. knell,

if agony and perversity worked to- ’~ bnir oil which will paralyze theflie~.every rib could~be counted against his ~as
Thatsummonstheeto; well,Chmago.
Coming into the house the day of the

-tender flesh and skin. In the morn gether to make them obdurate. Down ’, --The next new lady’s hat will resem-

ing he was awake at earliest light ; at the stairs and into the orchard away hie a pancake which the cook has last blizzard, after havingbeen shovel

evening his tired nature yielded to the from sight the father bore his child, made a miscue in turning over on the lag snow off the steps, and being well

¯ deep sleep of exhaustion. His motherand makinghim kneel upon the grass gridiron, covered’with the "Beautlfnl," gave oc-

4eaxedahe_~anld~l~ver-raise him to be struck hard and slow withe switchof Miss Susie M. Russell~ editor of the
easion for the"betterhalI’toexclaim,

a manner that would have made
vman.- His father thought he was to the apple tree, Bernhardt envious :

long becoming a man in gravity, sobri- yet dumb as Isaac upo~-~e--aI~----be--

sty and formal obedienee, neath his father’s knife, the shrinking The most C. I). thing we know of at
"Angels and-m~lfitSte~oT-gl~eT, defend-

"What ails my son ?" the father childhood of the boy received his hard thisseason is the Q cumber; beware of
us !

sternly asked, chastisement. Carried back, all tremb- it, Susie, forit will W you up. Watch Thou come.st in such a questionable

"He is rattle-headel and withoutsta- ling as with a chlll of death, to the for it, walt for it. shape

bility. I fear for him. Do you chas- house of mourning, the little boy was Can a dog retriever bad reputation?-- That I will speak to thee,and call thee."
tlse him enough? Spare not the red laid in his bed, still frozen tight of [Omaha Sunday Item.] She can set- "Don’t you touch the baby till you

least he grew beyond you and your speech and only the ointment of a ter self a trying to make a pointer two get thoroughly dry ! And don’t stand

ru1~!" in_that dLrectlon_---_ -arou nd-and-letAt~melLon-the caxpet!"

Alas!" exclaimed the mother, "he and famine-narrowed shoulders, but ton IN. J.,) Enterprise. (She forgot to ask whether myintents
has his little world we cannot see; per- his large eyes turned to a small box Mr. Bonner failed to secure the to-be- were wicked or charitable.)
haps. He in growing and sensitive, that he kept his treasures in, and they continued comet’~ tail for his Ledger. And then the efforts at ventrioqu-

The Doctor says we must not push placed it in his bed where he lay all It comes too high. ism! The conversations with an ima-
him in his studies, but let him play all day sighing for his inarticulate soul. A paradox. She determined to ac- ginary Tommy up-stairs, and an equal-
he cau till his frame is equal to his The father’s heart was wrenched to cePt her lover and then proceeded to ly hypothetical Johnny down below

somewhere ; the furtileattempts to re-
present the tone of Noi_c~ of an pete-

supposed to be at the depot and grad-
ually approac--l~ing, as the Pr0fessor did.:

~E~en the youngest member of the
family, who has now attained the re-

brain." -think of such a frail, dear son persist- altar her determination.
The father .~hook liis head and spoke l ng in his wlekedness, and turning Clergymau.--":No, my dear, it is

sternly to the boy, and feared he was from repentaffce. He sat by-h~ s~[de- impossible to preach any ~ o~er-

going to give them all trouble growing all that afternoon commanding his boy man to such a congregation of ~_.._.es."

fain covered with snow and lee. He
ought to have known, if he knew any-
~hin-g,-~v fi f~h--i~-- dSu~ot fu-ii--- th-at--th~
higher one goes up a mountain, or in

_and_made
his preparations accordingly.

Sentiment.

Many have lived for a pedestal, who
will never have a statue when dead.

:No cord or cable can draw so foreibly.
or bind so fast, as love can do with
only a single thread.

What is a Kiu 1
----Wl/at-lfi a~kIs~.?~ATh~rald ~Ir

That marahalleth the way to love;

A fleeting breath of balmy air
"Which o’er the lip doth rov~
An evanescent touch that thrills
The ardent lover’s trembling frame,

_ -A.Ae~.~hich on_thebes_rip.Ills

And kindles Into flame.

What Is a kiss?. A ilsplog sound

Of Language all unknown before:
The accent st one rapture found,
The bending of the boy-god’s bow,
What time the string and arrow pa.rt,
The blissful Signet to the vow
That yieldeth np the heart.

Inconsiderate bluntness, roughness-
of speech and manners, are sure, soon-
er or later, to react on those who hahi-
tually practice them, for they posse~
more than any other faculty the knack
of making enemies:

Dai~y.
Could you have seen the violets

That blossom in her eyes,
Could y o u-h-~-g~T~ff fh~Y~To d[ffn~i’-

_ .. ~And drank her baby_s!ghs_L _~ou would have been her titing maid
As toyfully as I;

Content to deck your little queen,
= And let the world go by.
Could ~ou have seen those violets

Hide in their graves of snow,
Drawn all that gold along you hand

While she lay smUing so,
You W0uld tread this weary earth

-----.~.s heavily ~m-t; .......

Content to clasp her little grave,
And let the world go by.

It is singular and pleasing to sde
how continually Christian eharity, ac-
tive in one sphere of duty, is striking
out new paths of effort and proposing
new objects for philanthropic regard.

" Loved at Home.
d~d Judging hence from what I:v0-folt,

whene’er I see a face
8mll~11ghted-o~Llae~aU~ ofllfe,-I’m certain

I can trace ......
The root whence that sweet Influence eah

only truly come,
The inward Joy that fills the soul when we

are loved at home."

Pity from some people, is a noxious
and insulting sort of tribute, which
one is justified in hurling back in the
teeth of those who offer it. But that
~is-the sort of pit~
selfish hearts ; it is a hybrid, egotisti-
cal pain at hearing of woes, crossed
with ignorant contempt for those who
have endured them. ¯
"Prayer--the church’s banquet; angels’ age ;

God’s breath in man returnlng tohis birth;
The soul In paraphrase;, heart In pllgrllnag~;

The Christian s plummet, sounding heav~m
and’earth;

C~ureh bells beyond, the star~ he~rd~ .the
soul’s blood;-

The land of spices ; something understood."

When thy heart Is sad and heavy,
When thy llfo is all misread,

Give not auger for injustice,
Give a gentle word Instead.

When another’s heart Is burdened,
Say not ’It Is naugkt to me; ’

Do the best to heal the mischief,
Lest the sin should rest on thee.

Never speak in bitter soorntng,.
Seektng any heart to pain;

up so selc~0m mouhled and restrained, to oonfess and save -them both the Sma~ ̄young tady--"An(l is that why
All day the little boy was doing pain of another chastisement which you call them ’dearly bel0ved broth=

something, carrying thecat by the tail, else he would feel required to enforce rent "

¯ //

../o - .....

unless his[my spoke and repented:
. He rose and passed into the chamber
wher~ the sou lay in his lowly bed, all
strewn with his little drawings, and
his arms around his box. He sighed
no more but seemed asleep. Upon his
face a color paler than the snowy
sheets extended’. Another guest was
in the bed ; the guest that cometh like
a real thief iu the night¯

"Mary," cried the father, "Mary,

The mother came on feet. of dove’s
wl~s. She raised her son upon her
breast. The little lips unc!osed and
spoke the last forever~n this world.

"I love my papa, Mamma, I only

"The grass is turning green," was spectableage of eight months, seemed

the observant remark of a young man to produce some remarkable ventrilo-
escorting a pretty damsel across the quint eflbcts, (in the middle of the

common, and the saucy miss replied nlght sometimes,) and gesticulated in

that he had got ahead of the grass by a such an easy and natural manner that
no teacher of elocution could improvenumber of days ............................

Ayoung lady was caressing a pretty UTh:h:=re has about died out now
spaniel and murmuring, "I do love a however, though it in not unusual to

hear sentimdnts like this addressed to
the juveniles on their going,off ~o bed :

"Avaunt and quit my sight P’
"To all,to each,a fair good night,
And pleasing dreams, and slumbers

bright."
To which their reply, as they mount

the stairs, is very likely to be "Excel-
slor I E-x-c,-e-bs-i-o-r !"

The Professor’s explanatlou of
the main principles of elocution and

-gestieul " .
Iook at, but it must require great prac- i
:ice to suit the one to the other ; and it
is very doubtful if some persons can
ever attain great proficiency therein,

practice in their youth. As the seed Is so the blossom--

I fancy it would astonish some of the And the cueso comes back aglan.

defunct poets quite as much to listen The adoptinn of the bustle is now
to the rendering of various of their general and said to be a token of ira-
productions by professional el.ocutlon- pending crinoline. Excessively full

effects are seen on Paris dresses made
isis, and find how much more there is of shear materials, and the favor shown
in said verses than they imagined to over-dress draperies which opeR
when they wrote, them, as to hear and are festooued In front, and to ba~
them recited by school children. ques whioh have the .panter looping

For instance, itmnybe that Long= over the hipq indicates the drift of
fellow in wrlttlng Excelsior had it taste_ at present.

nice dogP’ "Ah!" sighed adandy,
staudingne~r, "I would I were a dog,"
":Never mind," retorted the young
lady, sharply, "you’ll grow."

it is. a great thing for a man to be
able to tell a second the time when
there will be an eclipse of the sun ten
years̄ hence, but it is a greater thing to
be able to figure up howtosit on a cor-
ner and whittle dry good~ boxes and.
support a large family.

Metaphysics.

Dr. Bittle, ina lecture to h~s meta-
physic class, was Once speaking of the
shrewdness of. children’s replies, their

~rying the dog under his arm, mak- next day. The boy trembled but did
tng picturres on ,paper of engines and not sneak, and put his arms ̄ around
steamhoats and Indians and bellows. , his little box as if it was his brother.

"He will be an artist," said his The long night through, asighwent
mother, hopefully. [ through the chmnber ever and anon

,~ - ~,ill snotl the library," ~dd his J from those suffering lips. Neither
fat~e~-~uspi~ously-- .................. I man nor woman slept~ At early day
¯ Antagonism grew Ul) between father [ the anguished father felt that the stern

.and son, born, on the boy!s part, of punlshmeut must be meted out again
fear, on the father’s (if criticism and

,severity. The boy rau to his mother
and asked her ~prot~¯ction from his
.father’s suspecting eye. The father

¯ ,feared his wife was ~polling the son
"’with mistaken gener,lsity and allow-
.mace. At tlmes the father’~ habitual
suspicions broke away like the clouds
above hard. humid Britain, and he
’laid his rigorous books of theology
down to take his boy walking, and
¯ ~ey gre . . In-

the father observed some voluptuous
tendency in the hen which startled his
fears anew; some tastes for worhlly,
pastng modem and joys.

"Wife,/said he, "do you ever give

¯r

our boy money ?" wanted his pencil, not his money, perplexing questions, etc., and said to especially adults who had no such
Dear God, let papa love me !",. ,, ¯ " few nennies us, "You jnst try asking some child

A little, she said, a ~ , .,,
t~ buy drawing materials and colors, And so among the little drawings he i why the sun doesnt rise in the west,

=’ill be an artist I think " had been working at every dawn, till [ When opportunity favored, I tried theh~ .. ’ ’ ,, his pencils were worn to the wood and I experiment. I said to a bright little’
"Money," exclaimsd the sire, is he would have borrowed his papa’s]

the root of all evil. You had better noiselessly, whose sharpened penoil I girl : "Who made the sun ?" "God."

give him fire or poison. He will be- ] was in his waistcoat pocl~et, the little I "Where did He make It rise ?" "In

cornea wihl and ruined spendthrl.~" I ~)rtn~~ thYeierl£edm uphnl~lebTl~an h~llrt, I the east." :’Well can you tell me why
The 1den that his wife gave the child Ilcas father’s er-

, He didn’t mako it rise in the west ?’

.... money operated lu the father’s head ] "Oh I had ~" my son again, even / "He wasted that place for to set it,"
or reven e It tinted I though he were a thief~’’" ~iko jealousy " - : .... g ; . . .... was the ready reply .... ¯
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Politeness is the result of a de~iro to B ~ T H 8, .....please others, by anticipating their ~O v~~ ~. ~,~.St~t. ~..,~

wishes and avoiding giving them pain.
! It becomes manifest in erme ante grace- ]Philadelphia. ~ ’fl~;..,
¯ ̄- ~ " thlacss ofman~ers. + Polish and rules of ¯ W’~. &. EL~/TffS;lrrop~ ............

"~ ;! -! .
~ etiquette aid, but do not constitutu true

~

politeness. A mauofthoworld,:lespito

~5"’" ~ ̄  ~ ~1~ " -
"

-
~

his apparently refined department, is ~a~. MOORE,Jr.
’ notalwaysa gentleman. Milton once

C~.I:~I~I~I~U.,~osaid : 4
; ~ "Coart~y |, noon er fou.d in lowly ,h~ta AN DWith ,~o~y ,.n+,., than In ,,.,~.t~ ,,~., ’Solicitor in Oh~nc®ry.And courht of princes, wh ere It Jolt wire named."

How often do we find that to be true, ~AY’~ i~NDING, N. JI.
.................. ~

¯ --the roughly clad and uneducattod la- " ..................
C’L\SrrA.VI’I,Y 0N llANO. ALSO

+_ borer p0rforming a deed of truer polite-

,: .... ~ fumed exquhite, with his worn-out list
~.. ,.

~r w ,,on runs *bron~b :no town on Wednesdays und 8atmdays. ~,~ of compliments, stereotyped smile, and
:i ~’-- , ~ ~, conventional bow¯ The spirit of the

lqring )’our ord+,rs tbr Job Pl’ir ting to the =tion di os tselr over the man, and
(~. _. fur the time he is as courteous and self-

..... ...... ......possc od as a C,cs r old. ̄ PIONEER STUMP PIILSERSouth -1 .crse:R.hl;_.cvm...can Office.
~ .................. &civil answer goes a great way,no --Harit~r.~v*d~arlght,.m~m.fa ¯’"

man,sTgvof;--an-u-ff6~il~o-fiS--d6i~/i-jdgt- lell this FaooriteMachi.e In the
~%-~.~-,,,~.,,,:~,.~,,~-.,-,,.~, :,.,:,: ,+,(:,:~: t,,.--~t:.:i,,,,--i,-,:-~ 1"~ "1 ~,t.

0 the opposite. Ever?: one is entitled to_ 0.den, a urll~._9~.~a.Atlaatl..a,
re’’ "’"~’":~ ............." ’"" ""; .............. + * ..... " ......... ~) ................ cour-t~y.--P-ohtene~ is not Servility. A ~.;T’h-KF~q. antic, that I am prep-¯W~ i|,, ........ ~=,,~,,: ............ +,.., :. .,,,.~ lit/1 De, O[101),

~
~ man may hold his own witho--?t being oaUorderaatfollowingrates/ . "\

m ~, ~ ........ ,,~,,, ......., ,,, ............. .........,. I Wm HANEY " ~o.,z uAc:nxm~, . $s~.Oe. """~/,,,,,t,,. ,,.,,,v, ~,+ .. ,.,.,,. ,.,..,,..,,, x., ~ " ’ rude. Again, it is not arrogance or ¯ ..v.. " _. _- ___.bl~tl~,~ ---- - ,,,, .,.,,, ,.~1 ,.~., ~ ,,+:u,,_,,,,,.,,k. w,,,,,. I Fashionable I-! PA’t. C~ltter "~I¯
- --J~’2:y"~:’."’/.’,~ ....... /"~ ~4~+,~-I - - , -:

....... . ..,.,.> ~. ,...d I C,),st. ,hi .i I ,’ end ,,, ever , rtlchlar matter what the circumstant~a may be, ia the market,¯ ~lleh ,i ..... 1,. .,r- il~ :, > : : 1.- tl *’(’k _~*~ ’~ ~I~IIKP It ’ ~ " Y l ’
~r b.,.,,. ’.,.fi,r,., .\H ~,l,,, i,:a .,..~.. ~,,,pri..<l:a h9 hu.,n,,~s--II.n’ ~’.’l,,’c. ~h,mpnumg always
Ti~ ..... ~ , H+h,v,, m, ,,hi,’, t ,., ,,r,..,!.;.. v, m,d;e ~bavin~, etc. 1~~

I~end far circulal.tries to mak~ peoplefeel/It their Yor partt~ab.ra
........... ~.. ~..- .... ~ = ..... . t.,,+, .....

, + ’-’* ~" " ’""~ *~. .~" ¢’te,,n I.T.,r’~ ~’~ w’-~r/)mn,+ "r~’ ease in his presence. G. W¯ PRESSEy~
" ~ : ’ ’ ~ ............ "" ’" ’"’"" ’ " ~ Shakespeare spe~tks about a low voice lIammonton. N.J. Inventor & Manuffr.~17, ;I %V t’,tk," aH ?h-,i-k. ’l’h..,’ ~[ ......... it Open every day. Or, b0ll,t.,y Item t to l0 In ’"

~
" -

~+ ~ h, ¯,,.v ~h,.lbl WIiI~ h, +t" "*I,,’W, . ’ ~t f,,r:,i-lv-I + he ill+hrllilt~ + , .
........ r[ "’’’: X (+’’.. ’t’’Z’;’t"’ ~:~"’’" t

-- being an excellent thing in women.
. -There is no doubt of it; but there is a " " .:-

+ - e+-- q++ ++ ++L-Oll[[01] .......
Nm +Py"sired in the fifir Sea--that is, politencss,

Is is spontaneous. Its growth is the Stationery,result era good, strong, true, generously
throbbing heart. The narrow-minded JAPANESE PRRSIM~0N TREES 4 ft t~

f:
School Books,

Cultivate the mind and heart; the refer*ca ta~t season fm~i Japan would whe|l
fresh from thr trno, have wnighed 16 ors. wtill

++i Bibles,manners will take care of themselves, the flavor of & rich Smyrua fig.
Be natural. Cold conventionality is to Shoold these, like the shrubs and Superb

be .vergr+en,+ intzodoc*d from Japan,prove htrtly
)el,Quiver &Garner Hymns, . ’

~
d~pised. Enrich and care for the as auth0rities bavo alread r pronounced th©ul

~
4~ gcrmS°il’--theimtflantedfl°wer thcrethat willspringSbe t+wcetfr°m andthC to be, wc may look tor+rard in thi~ inataneo ~ :3 Presbyterian tlymnals,¯ an acquisition of the hlghc~t commercial Ira.

portanee as a fruit and tree el great mag-
,~ lovely, brightening by its beaut)’ the ,ifleene~., . Lippincott’s, tIarper’s mad. .r--- .... -

+~ ~
arid wastes of life.

,, NEW _......."ram. , ....... Seribiier’sMagazines.
it ~ I~ Triomph, do Lyon,, a late varioty .h0+ll S~et~cresand Eye Glasses.

fruit is the Iarge*t known.
._ ~ ~ A~,o tar~* ~caor.t stoc~ of fr.,r, chad., " - Garden and Flower Seeds.

=
rat ..... he+, hu,.in+, ..’

e+ + + di +rOar
..........+ ._+u,++.,..,,.+
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~. } ~ on J5 per cent comw, ibM+,n, ~ " ~ ~ ’
, ¯ il~ugh tho~e who ,".re not short,slghted d~scovcr that their own interests, after all, are

~
~

(" !.),’~, ,Iosir. i,,enrnnee unt <,nly ,,, I.OW IRATE8 nnd 11,’i. lesthl~,[’hiadeplfia, PIL

¯ ’~ ¯ .*’.
~

ff, i’l t-1 -::%:. ’ UNQUESI’II)NABLE ~I.)C[tl(lry, bu: much-.+, ,,, ,,+ + ,,+ a !!" " ’ greater prubabi]tty of ir.munitv fro,*, .~8CS$-’.
IRO, S. WOODlltTLh. JNO. T. WOODI[ULI."/3y:-thc immense sales which rcsult from meeting the pcople’s wanm. ’fhc maiority of ,,~ f~ 3~

"~ ~., . - ... :cent foryears ro comte that~ re+thor CLHilll[inle~t~ _. _ (La.toJtmtlm, Snpr m,+ _ Attorn~yatLaW.~j~ioksell,:rs, however,.arc better ~]eascd to t/an&’r than to sr!/this and our numero’t,s other +~ .... ;~L~.~~::+?.~-~--~?~!,;:?~:;T.~!~.] "~ --
~,,.~

,tote th+t +~Ur:,lu. is largo enLuch t., pay all C~,,,rt. S. J.,
~tandard and incomparahly tow-priced publications. Lttlt the Lit,:r;:~y Rcvclu;;on has - ~ ~ ....

-’"~z:,.. ~’;~.~.~.~ "..;." ..,~+.~.J~ ~ prohabl, l,,,~e, on the p,,ll.,o, n,,w iu for~ , G’EO. S. WOODIIULL ~ SON,~ways looked to [h,’/e~,’e, in whole intcrests it is, for "its patronage, at;d it has ncvcr
~ f~.~’+~,*-~’~’~d~ /.~’~’~’Y",;’~-"~"i-"q .[ ~ntll their exp+ratitm, wltnour any ,I,’p,’.deuml . . .

To 01 h & ......,,,,,,,oo,.o+,,.. .........+,,,,,,,oo, ,m~ ,~l,+ou ,-ol.mes pr~,,tcd last I! ¢~’~ ~°~’~ "+~ t~ ., ~’-~"’"-V,, . J ,",In,, t,st e,,.. ,,. ,,,o.,, I,., ho, v,.r,. ",.+ co~*[
1./1 IV" OFFICES,

Ira.+, a ~ ~ 12"# ~ il ~ I]U :’~,~#t~ ~.~.~
~.,. ( ’ ’- yc r being increased ~,,.~ + ColI2d’i. C+~lll , ,h)rC’ I ln’(,a’~., J,ro~-, !~les in the St,to. ’the i,re,cnt’ Direotor¯ .t :7:+~)~. W. Cot. Front and 3Iar]cet Streets,

..... i IIRprobably more than two million~rove. Yon can ordc~ ~ ~ ............. ~ ~ "~ ~-A~~.

;.’,
~a’eCfollows: y "r+nn us, an ; -y unRqng with )’our neighbors attd friends you can secure club rate~ ~ ~ .

&lad .all ~lt~a ....
-I"~||++;O’%’F~tlxd L~x~:++, ECON0~I]ICAL MANAGEMrwr :

:
,~.e, ,.p :.,,r~,,,: ,,,,,.,,,~,,.

I’nt ,Ipln t./tt,’trt.Sl=0 tto. tl*m f,+r Fe.mlh~ U~..~. dtq ~<~+lnt of 10 V+,r o~nt will l’,e nnnwed to nnv nno ordt, rtng nt nn-+41mq thro0 or rrloro cots of the
~

¯
I~e|e-,t,lio lie pre;~nla I of }3.Cralrl q’,,It~. (Jr}~ dtim.+~ ~}’lf~ t~(~]~eloDn~dla ; and a dtscom, t of 15 per ccnt, wnL ~ allowed to o.ny ono urderbxg five or u ...... t.~ at ono {~ I~

tZoe. ,i ,ndr Oht R) ....... |..,th.r .:,,. ’r.o t,.o,o. ~ HAM MO NTON
:~ ’" " =

~
" ’ ........ ~ .......... ’ ~ ’’’’~ ..... ’’ ~’J:l] ’ ............. ’e’~ c ..t o/,/.e~USi"~tL -rZ" "r~ 17’ "~r’ As :+t spe¢+al in,htccment toour frlcndsand patrons togotowoH, l+.~mt+tlya~dvizo~ , tl .........a t .... ::,..,.., o,,, ......,, ..........t " -rl,~llsl ~ro¢. (; A. M,klt,NF, I Ptn (’l,lc~k~ ,’J<m lh~l A’ 41sly, ea(:h doing what hc can for t]ledissemioation o[ universal knowledge, wc l:ropose -@~+~1’~ +a,.+., , v, r:,’ , ~e ,,. ’ +..*.+It k:~-w~l Lt, tU~+ mM’:M end will oaath, u,, in the ftltore, £ts io the _at It 15 1£ 1’ I~’<iistrihuu+. $1o,o(x> in special prcmiums as follows, in addition to thc rcgular di.scount ~.~ ~.,,..,,,,: thr, t .l’,)LIt iu~,K ~nd ttVt;~-t’,l alL.f,l th* p,,~ to act t,u ~ho pdmAido ul :~,t~,, tl ;1.1 fnr c~,111,-!1~, t t,l.l~ l;e l,,q*, l(In.,I ;,~m clubs: : ..................... " , , ..... ~) . ~ !’,,,, ,4, v,’,,.,x t., .,.,, ,,l~, ~+,,.~,-4t,+..,-,’+,,-ta+ ,,.,, ........:,,, ..........t., :: ...... PROMPT PAYMENT .... ~:T Whero may be found tl,e B+T ASSOR’r=

.’" ~i~J~OO~ ~@W~b~L,.~d tot,odlstrlb(lt,~lequally,mnnrtth, fl~trl~e!,,t .... nt, wl ...... ! .... lnba ’ ~ ~;’~,":..,,#l:z¢’/Kr..t,;!’;:.a’ltPt’l’a’;7:~.It,ltm,~e,aof n t letu~ than nvo m,b~rlbers aft(~r J,t.ut, (Sth and bttoH, t~.ptem. ]el+Htvtrt,~ t.’,:" f,:t-, t’i’a~.+ l~tl+,,.,nt l,,iO<-; tt ~ ,? ]tU~NTofChoicc Confections in Athtn-
I.!r D+t. ii~

eo,+l~ ¢ : ,)o ,1. : .t~, I, ~t "&,s* tont% ~ct;’, +tr ~a~ tO.£~n..th (’F
~1~.O~’~ ~.+l~’~"d’~ll.’~enf~ In ,,,htltlon to the flrmC $5,000 to be dlstrlhut-d m or/g tl e 1~ cl t)~ a#:eatn ¯ - u~ t~+ .,,,,,,. ; ....... * ..... .....

,j
" tic county, i,’(,r-ei,,n and Domestic.+ -.,,- ................. ~ , ....... el,,,,.. .... t ,+ at,,, t .....+t ......"""’ "" ""’’% ~ IL’.’+x/" l ̄  ":.j;’+a,~ ~.’.~ e :~." ,’,,r :yec’::,,,r,~z,..,D~ cr.lwD%,,,,4 d, ,~.X IIOSEST .O SS~,,~" ’ Fruits, Nuts of all ldnds,Bet ll’q~t t I/,n t ~rlr, nt v In I/timid,r+ th@ ttlllonnt ttl I~’ (tlatrlbuted ])ro|,ol ¢lova~.t,/). LO tbc W|IUII: I; ullaber Of

. #t ~ubsera,,,rswbl,.h+;nr, horth,.:,~)chabam.nt~nutym,ndurt.
~

/t:-,,*v,:rvt,, ,. ........ ,,v’,.rm~tc.,,.~ .... I:~ ,, ’~ *;th0at eeekiug to EVADE theut un t, ehslelI
" ohoice caring Al)plcs, MeBsiua

t,~ .......
r .....",,,,,,: ,:,)~ ,,/,:+t,.t,,c.,,+,,,,,,,.)

’1 ~ % ; ~ 1,1 .~.’,t I 2, t’ ~ I ’. | t’ :.:1 o~,.h b~,tt’o.

~J~le BalTII’K of lllO ~nt)gerll~,r8 ,nllfll, ’II t+’.’+’~/ CUB@ I[)@ forwIlrded to Ua, The fll’Nt ~[’d~I nile1+*(wll) be d dl~ntod a.s wel/l,’,l ~ rnpldly :~ the erie, r* art received, anti 1he r-n~ulnh.g $3. ~}t will e d:~?rlln, t,d grounds.
" " Oranges aud Lemons, l’~igs, Dates,MMImptly ,)u ~’pt. Int. Th. nan,+.s of the wrm ns reee *lng tlle~, rewardn ~ Ill t -J,rh*h.,I ~ It;: ’4, : moat a

I]ereafter, eo n0t0~ wlll bo w,Ajuct to a88e~ -,~ -
~|ved by i~at.h, tllld t)lo lint t4~.llt to/,11 thf.chlbag<,nt4+ Pnt~rlng htto (.(,miw,tlthm r~r,b,+iH. N.b:cr b~ri ~t’~’:2"]~’~] .’c ~+L,’:.~’"’;X. i~ro;,rtt,~.u&.,+*l /f
I~l~-I~eu+°talbook~+,lhrs orPUrchaser#furindit, gents who buy to’idual~(,ll nKaln.’t~e to entitle tJzuclub£ geltt l~tho n.++~rdJ i .crt ,’o;~er: arid ¯ ;.2 Y:+:,tI~.,~ ~.*+-,,,.~. t::a:,.r.~t+. .... ,-- raent, t, nti/ (tiny ilro a +/oar ohl. ."~’i~+"I,!1tl Cocoanutsi Coles & I[arkerts Care-
_~Per~n. d+,~lrh,g to r.d~.clnl,++ may P~,nd t, snt one+, for ~amp e vn tm~. If t ,+*y’ d .~h., In +.he v:trto’s /;

~../-

: . ’ " ] ........ " ’ " ~ ’ e w.uld cell e,peclal attenth,u to otlr :.i: Immhl ofa dnzen diflbrcnt varieties,Cough~’~l~of IHn(IJllg, pnylng Us 75(.,,nta for th,~volum, all (’l,)t~l, Sl.IMkftW~t)l¢. w+dUll,O In Iqll tLu~l+t ,;hrl~lkled .~*- "- , ¯ 3""’1v" ++ ~" ~.~i’.t ?’)" "at ’
~;~r’¢t’.r t’l.t" t( ¯.... , ~,.z~,,,, t,..o, ....,. ,,,,.a..,,,,.. o,,i,,,~ ro~,,,,, ,,,,, .,.,...i,, ,.. ,,,,..,, ~,y ...."" "" ........., ." :+ ,.+ ~ .....~. .........., ....r.,. -~,, dlarino 1;epa I,amm+es, Mlxturc~, Imporials,C~udyIit~+mpt~te,.. within our .hilay to manufle+~ture, am,ginning n,~t laU.r than July ,0t.h, erda J-~ be, los .,lied |u tim2 -.,,:,r

1’[17t ¢il ~,
+~;o, m,.l ..... ,|,t ,,y ,,~+ "~’" ’ ................ ’"’" " ........... :"’" "~ ’ Molasses Candy, etc,t{D~.~menpaqt-n~fth~.’~L~hrnryf~7n~vtwaa~Kn~ve~+~dge~w~ve~frtmnI~a~-~qtest, l?,e~rlptlvo 11~ -~a,,- : ,,. F, ~ : ~-*~’-. ,-’~-.~.~--’t. s.~ :.: ~ i~: - ~/,~ r.m.l to our L<)W ttATt~s .sad IPA V,JILABL|~ pOp~: imuoguo ot our.arge I I~t ef ~mndal-d publication% w|th u.rm. 1<, tlulrs, and It htllrnt~wl ,+an,- Met d,:,erl,,l~C

, Oakes, Pies, Cullmrl,~l~,~d~l~ a~_d typn.n~tt(nff by._ate~m, will. be mPnt Ul~,n applloatlon. Ilr~lt ~ ~ drat f, me:icy ~0.W.
Illfg~$" ...... :~...~i, ..t ,.., .,-x~,,e,,. 0F I’O,.[t’l dS. " -’"

~1[mwwm~+-,"ta tegter, oroyaxpr~e~ z~st~aeflll.M}~ ImeeaSm~lto. ~I.VI) BY
A~,~ ,~t,,,r-,.tlon chesrfally given by IIIBoox r.,xo e ,o L.&~;" ’ ."::~ ~’.~, ,,% ~+ ,t l’Jl" ." 7;.

;’ IL .L B0WELL, Sec’y.
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Vbl. 19, lgo. 33. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, August 13, 1881. Five Cents per Co2y

E H, 0arp0nt0r’s 8t0re,
Bdl0vue Avenuo.

I am woU st~cked with a good a~sort-
taent of goods suitublo to the wants
:of the Imople, eoasieting in part of

Ile~x’s, Boys’ and ¥oath¢
Boots and Shoes.

.+"in e-Kid~-Pebbie ~at/
...... and+Clo +the+ _Top_Boots, .-

Slippers, etc.

Misses’ and Children’s
" Button an~

--

Hats and Caps.
Underwear, Hosiery, 0lean
- Gloves, Co~’sets, Notions,

Dress-makeYs Trimmings,
Fancy Articles. .................

LARD

To a Friend.

llY L. E. L, H,

My friend, G,~I Is near thee.
May he ever be with tltee ;

Mny Heavenly ruyr! o’er thy path evor shlno
May His sweetest pleasures
And nfe’e dearest treasurea

And blessings, my friend, forever be thino.

May angels’so nweetly
Ever hover around thee ;

And thought~, pure and holy, bid sorrow do-
part:

Zhtyveace,llko arlver,
Iio with lllee forever,

loye+ l.lk e a ro~e, e~yer bloom I n thy heart.
()It may year~ ofl, le: tsnre,

of the maker, which is collected from the

O’cir-thy patliaii the-flowN rt~ ht morning that
bloom : .......

mcdic~tl collegeo_ or- Universities, yet

And, if brlzhteM, hope~ perish,

Go to their rest, In the cold. Mlcnt tomb.
Like soft evening zephyrs

May their tm,.,cllc voices ,~
the breeze from their l~calnlS Of love;

And tell then In whispers
Th~I-rw4-th them, tlmu tthalt gather --

spirit and reason of the law. which is
the most universal and effectual way of
discovering it~ true meaning.,’ If, then,
we accept the object of the taw as above
s~ted, wc are forced to give the inter-
pretation which we have given by the
"will and intention of abe maker."

I acknowledge the law is lame in many
particuhtrs; yet in it tl,ere are many
good-points.- At least, tlle ol~ect is a
good one, and while it gives to one of
P~.iae~ or- Buchanan’s five dollar-diplo--
mas +the same legal rights as to one of
the time-honored and world-respected

it
opens the win ;o~~Am~
may know who work under bogus<Ill)lo-
ans and who are properly qualified.

Then let us test the practical working
of the law by a strict observance of the
same. If tlt~ effects be good we shall
enjoy its benefits ; if bad, we shall the

...... sooner_discover those ceil etlbcts,and see
The Jewel.’+, dear friend, lu glory above.

ELWOoD, N+ J.. Aug. 4, 1K~I,

7"o the Editor of the 8,ruth Jer*e+y Rq.~bllcTn :
DEAR Sm :--The object nf the law

eutitlcd "An act toregulate the practice
of Medicine and Surgery" ts cvidently to

not _qualified from at-
tempting to engage in that practice:
hence the penalties prescribed, etc. The
object of requiring ’ ’~ copy of the diplo-
ma flied" is to give_tho_people an oN)or-
tunity of knowing who are qu’tlilicd~ and
how they arc qualified, ttcnce a copy
of the diploma of the college .or school

........................ from which thcy+ graduat~_d is tL,_be a
matter of record, and "el,on to pttbIic in-

TILT01q Sl)+ctio,,.,, tIencc I hold that whcn a
person practices indiscriminately in any
county, he must file a copy of ttis diplo- ]
ma in the Clerk’s office of that county, ]
else how could the people know of hiso_ Son"~ qualifications, as are intcnded to he

~,~e shown by tl,e act of filing a copy of his

Mason & Hamlin
And other first-class

practice in a county in which a copy of

s|cian in this county; for it is a well-
cstabli~hed maxim in law that Sictdnon
licct quod majus-,on debit qtt(t(~ minus

ORGANS

tlte necessity of its being repealed.
--I~m~’ery-re~pect folly;,

D. B. INGERSOLL.
May’s I,atldlng, A.tlg. 9, I~.’:l.

u=

-News -Items,
The R~publicans of Ohioarc confident

of havit|~ not ]t.~ th:tn tvn lhousaud
majority this fall.

General Robert Lowr)’, nonfiuatcd for
Governor of Missts~ippi by the Demo
crats, is a lawyer, an cx-Confedcratc or
"rebel brigadier," and_is ,13 years old.

The leading Mississil, pi I)cmoerats
are rnuning a r’tce to sec which call ex-
press the most liberaiviews. Theshot-
gun is cvideutly falling into disrepute.

Sixty punic meetings have been l|eld
in South Carolina to express syn,pathy
for the wounded President. The ne-

p.a.te-in_these-
meetings for some reasons not explained.

his diploma is not filed, lm cannot _-ave Johnny Bull’s stomach is plyingq~)
a Ccrtilic:tte of Death, as attending p~hy- with arguments agait|st free-trade which

his head cannot controvert. " The stom-
ach ueed not despair. Tlie fable relates
how it achieved a decisive victory over

woman or child that rendered some ser-
v|ce or a~sistance to the dying one
might give a Certificate of Deatt,. and
thus the object of the law in question, as
well as that of the law of vital st:ttMics,
would be frustrated. Th!s bein,2 the
c,~e, and as some undertakers, living at
a distauco from the county-seat, lt:tve
not a read)̄  ueccsz to the names on lile,
I sent each one a list, as was my duty
as Connty Physician. as +welt as haviu,z
thc_same publish~tjtLot,r connty_papers
--not with intcntinn of injuring auy
one but that the laws in question might
hc kt,nwn find observed.

The fifth section of the law comes in
as a provisn, and is a wise one. It
allows any physician or surgeon in good
standing and legally qualilied to l)rac-
rice medicine or stirg~ry in the st,’tte--
not county, you will "observe--in which

A Presideut wlto is able to sign his
name in a "clear, firm band," niter all
he has passed through, is just the kind
of President to get well, in spite of Dr.
IIamnmnd and other able writers on
"good sm gory."

General Mott, under instructious from
the Governor, who is Commander-in-
Chief. will cotnlflctc the military organ-
ization fi)r Yorktown, and the General
says tlii)~--ffil[%d no sneet[n~-iff-tli-e
Militify Bo’~rd held for-tlxat,purposc; .....

Second Assistant Postmaster General

On Friday afternoon as a passenger +. ’~

i

°

¯: 5;

.!

train out of Camden on tim West Jersey
and Atlantic CRy Railroad wa.q on its
way to Atlantic City, a child by the
name of Lizzie Young, aged five years,
strolled away from its mother, on the
outskirts of the city, and was in the act
of crossing the track when the engine
of- the train struck her, Idlling her al-
mqs~ instantly, in sight of her mother.
¯ " Orville Grant4 brotherof-ex=Fresident- ......
Grant, and who for some time past has
bccu-an inmate-of-th~
lhe_ins~ne at~fforri8 Pla
Friday.- Ills remMns were t;tken-to
Elizabeth forJnterment. He_had))een
- t hor+--si~ee -I~80.+- ~t+s- aninct
had been affected for some time previous
to his death. His infirmity began to be
noticed iu the wild speculations l,c in-
dulged in. tie roamed over the coun-
tr.v engaging in all ldnds of ventnres,
and at last his friends were obliged to
place him in the asylum, where he died.

The Cou nciLof_A d ~inLst ration_of_the__
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
mcnt of New Jersey, decided to hold
no general encampment this year, caus-
ing considerable dissatisfaction among
, ,+ ¯ " , "+ .... ry~ilsoa-1-’os~
No. 13, of Jersey City+ has tal(en the
nmtt~r up and made arrangements to
havc a three day’s encampment at thc
Uoiou Itilt Schuetzcn Park. All the
Posts iu the state will be invited to at-
tend, and also the Fourth audNinth
Regiments of the National Guard. The
cncampmctit will commence on
September 13, and dose on Wednesday
the 15th.

Invigorating Food fbr the Brain and
Nerves is what we n~ed in thcse clays of
t’u~h and worry. Parker’s Ginger Tonic
restores the vital energies, ai,d brings
good health quicker th~(fi anything you

_eanm.sc~_~b une+~t:e~dx.

U~tLLIQon- o/; ettxanbxc ~t, ~,
" DOWN -TRAINS. " .........

Stati,.mm It. A. A.A. 1I. F. S. A

i~ M I’. ?4. I A ~I t A I~. A M
PhiladMphia ...... , ell ¯l 1;,) 8 II1~I ! ~ O0
Ct,,+p,r’~ P,int... ~12 42b 81: 94,", e:2
P-n~.IL }t. Jut~e’t31S~1431~ $211 +~-Tg

~.~h:and ........... 6~414 4b’ 8 b’:ilt) 25’]8Z+
Kirkw,~ud ........ S 5;{[ 4"b3.~ 17 Io 4,~8 ̄l~
Ih~rlin ............... 70St5’0| 9tl)r I ff/$58

-Aren=:;.-..~.7%.;.- Til~l 5 t’~ 9 07ili 2t’( U t’2
Waterfora .......... :7 25 5 21 q2Uill.l;;i 9 11
~tneora .............. 7 34 5 2~ ~J25 II 481 915

¯ - .i + .oV#tu~lowJn[~¢ ..... + ,]9 ~3. 931112251 922
Ilamm,,ntuu ....... 7461 5-1(; 9"+,,q;1245 9[’,|

".1o,)tC:,s:, ............ ’~ * P42il2~ 933
ElwooJ ............. 5b~ 951’ 1 151 9+;::
Egg I{,,rbor ...... : S I,¢, tll t)l:[ I :~.r,I 9 ~.Q
P.,ra.na ........... ¯ 6"~ l0 10’1 I 52;t,)1+~
Ahve,,,m ............ 64’-’ h) 21, 215~ioi~
Atlantic ............ £, 55 10 ~’~ 2 L~i.’0 ’.-’5
,May’~ Landing... 6 3(I 10 2t)i .t

UP~.T~ALNS ......
StaUon. II. A. A.A. M. F. S. A

Philadelphia ...... 7 ;35 9 2()1 6 el:, ’ 7 ~0
Cooper’~[’oiut .... 7 2~ 9 l"i 5 57 II 0J] 7 14
Penn. R.R. June 72:1 90S;b5";

Elmer reports the net reduction iu the tl,td,lonfield ....... 7 O7 S ~S’ 5 4.~
6 57: S 51’ 5 37
6 52! 8 46) 5 .52
639~ $351 522
6321828, 513
624’ S 19, 5(I

6 1::, 8 t’b~ 4 :,
6~5’ 7 ’2~ 4 42

7 471 4 3T

~. 01,
1032 ~56
10 22 t; .t$
10 15 ~ 44
9~2[ 6 :;:-;
9 40t 6 27
9 251 6 it)

_tLt:.il
9 05/s o~

~. 261555

On laud andco|ning. Aud don’t forget
it. A fine opportunity to make
yourzelfltapi,y with au organ,

For 0azh orE syPayments.
l~r In opelfing with Instruments of the

highest excellence, wc hope to merit
the approval of our friends and a
discrin,inatiug public. Come aud
hear ~/H/~ A(;M.E. It has won-
dcrful swcett,ess, power, and varie-
.ty. ]~’incly li,|isl~cd, and reasonable

---,u price; Great and recent, improoe-
’ me?tt~, muking THE MASON &

.HAMLIN cosier of manipulation.

Star-rome and steam )oat tnail servic~ AHflnml .............

durmg July as amountiug to $314,64-t, Kirlt~ood .........
Berlin ..............

and that tl,c total amount ofsavings by Ate~ ...................
the reductions aml discontinuaut:cssince Waterford.., ............. Anc,/ra ....... ~..,+
March 14thi,s $1,381,452. Win~l,,w June ....

Hammontou .......

%.

Your patronage rc~l)cctfully solicited.

 lam toek ell 
ltalnmonton, N. ,1.

(3" ¢"T. S. BURGESS A~,en.

[SIIWI fi MAOHI ES
.A. large a~sortlno,,t of flrst-cla.,~ Sewing

:Machiues,--tho best to be procured

For Gash or Tcst llments,
as heretofi)re.

~. Thankful fi>r past fiwors in this
inN, we will endeavor to merit a contin-

uauce of the same.

ELA]Y[ STOCKWELL.
T. S. ButxoEs,% Agent.

I havt~ sovcral

Second-Hand
- -_:’-.-’" _ -- :i=- ;

For sale choap, if you want thorn.

Elam St0ckwell’s Store
(~w. Id M~ dk ileile~me Ave.,

]Isxamo,,ton, 11. dr.

l)residcnt Garfichl w’ts sul)jccted, hc or ~hc resides, to practice iu this
State. The obieut, as I ut, derstaud it, M,mda)’, to a second operation by the

" " "" skillfi,1 sur~ctu,s who have his ease inis to excuse at+y physician qualified as
above fi’on, the lmn:tltic~ of the law who|, cl,arge ; but there seems to be ,,o reason

fi)r entertuining any alarm. Under all],e is or, lied in cease,It:at,on with any one
in this State, or when I’.c aucon,i)aaics
nr vi.qts his patients and tr,:ats them at
any of OUt: In:toy ]ftalth-giving suns,de
resorts, or elsuwhcre ;.11 our State. But,
aS soon ItS that physician or 811rgcnn

opens an ell,co or aPl,)int~ :t place where
he |,uty rcecivc calls, lee becontcs ,’t
"sojd,,rner, a||tl sl|’tll confi)rnt to the
fi|’st section ill this act."

Thc :, bnvu 1 hnhl to bc the "spirit and
rcasm, of the htw." a|,d it plainly refuses
to :’"3’ one whose diph)ma is noL liled iu
the t lerk’s office the right to practice
medicine or surgery in any of its branch-
es il,discriniinatcly in our county. It is
true. it accnmn, odates all our Visiting
hroll,ers from other states, and allows
any one to render assistance ia lmrhaps
en, crgeneies, Imt not for gain, directly
or indirectly j__~ct, even in.this he must
be of good standing and ̄ legally author-
ized to practice in his own state

I do not think the discipl~ of Bltick-
stono, wlto would render a differen¢
interpretation, follow their ma~ter, for
he tells us that "To interpret a law we
rout lnqaire aR~r the will or intonUon

the eirct, mstances, tl,e President is
I doing its well as could be expected, and
. there scet,,s to be scarcely a doubt ofhi~
¯ convalescellce.

A protective tariff may he a gee(
thing f~)r our country and a very disas-
trous tl,it|~ for anotl, cr. the Democratic
Missouri Republican adntit~, and it says:
"ha ,’t comparatively new country like
the United States, where nianutkctnries
are slruggling to establish tl,emselves,
it is a great thing, because it is fi)r the
interests of tl,c not,off that such indus-
tries be established and all possible en-
couragement be give~) to this end.,,

The people of Philadelphia and vicin-
ity will rcgre[; to see the Main Buildin,~
of the Centennial exhibition demolished:
butthat tiffs will be its fate now seems

o a~ure(. " u,:8+ay a~ sp en(A _-
structure of iron and glass, which is by
far the most imposing as well as the
largest building on this continent, wa~
sold at public auction¯ The price real-
ized was only $97,000, although the
original cost was $1,700,000.
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